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"NG GOOD — Crop prospects appear bright 

nd the Slaton area, with the weatherman pro- 
good cooperation this year-except for a 
*• George Harlan. 3 miles southwest of

Il'lHI

year-excet
hail George Harlan. 3 miles soutt 
looks id blooms on ins A ca la  co tton  which 

,v \ o n c e th io v t o r  H arlan  is kn ee lin g  |P
fH»ld hut the cotton is above waist heighth
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Contest 
iie Near
Itmtliu to enter the "Slogan 

by Slaton Chamber of 
Radio and The Slatonlte. 

ithf chairman HIU Alspaugh 
lirj, number of entries have 
tad ha thl-V* the committee 

i iron. which to choose, 
vlll be awarded to the 

.<ts the winning entry. The 
the "total" Slaton and he 

la a variety of ways --such 
Martead, or using for s

1* neatly written or typed 
the Chamber office In the 
hailing, or mailed to the 
Dwfline s AUK. 30 at 3 p.m. 
) contest committee Include 

is, Merle King, J. W. 
grr, Wayne Yea rout. Ex
tra Chamber president Car- 
CofC manager Ted Weaver.

A walceas 
to all toofbors
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IN
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Division street says ln- 
pod polnt-.your kids can't 
fs worth of candy.
oOo
really knows how level- 
he starts to lose his hair.
OOo
lave planned a b ig " Back- 

to) here Friday, including 
l*r youngsters and rides for 

sore to check the ads in 
»me real bargains on school 
ltemsl The hometown boys 

to merit your business.
000

.oir.s other business and pro
ud citizens of the corn- 
tone* and veteran teachers
1  whool year. We realize 

m task. . ,we ask that
si to our children, and we 
Moo and support toward

oOo

'jullace conceded, but not 
®* week that The Slatonlte 
wpilar rate for the full- 

Wvlshed tor Citizens State

J'lBace with a vote total of 
Published in the news- 

Mo. The ballot called for 
tor the newspaper or the 

Jesuits of the ad.
P®>ll*hed recently sdver- 

s of dry weather and sun- 
™*l«-or-nothlng agreement 
m *  A balf-lnch rain feU 

**  mo*t of it was In the 
*  asking readers to vote

was an axtinuating 
A *  totong to determine 

or nothing.
000

*^ck*irord County citizens 
members of the West 

an® attending the annual 
“ Abilene Aug. 9-10. 
Griffin Fandangle las 

‘ ambassador for Albany 
Tlie ! andanglerspre- 

^ “ ment Friday night for

k if outdoor musical written, 
j. Performed by citizens 

tells in Ught-

'™Ta£r!!°n °* B*rU,r
* * » ■ • *  • small t»ek  at

®* i fodiction in Albany

1 ^  Person*.
, ' I* rtortried la unison,

, ? *?**•• ,,u* I* "  most 
Is the tact 

toUnt Is used.
11)1 °*toar waat 

>Uton. lik e  
«  Wdat^ed. Th.  pulling

'«  moat healthy for

with

give or take s 
Ucket salesmen and

•tr-PU.

New Political 
Move Is Topic 
A t Rotary Club
J. Q. Warnlck Jr., Lubbock 

attorney, spoke on "Th e Pol
itics of Disruption" when he 
appeared as guest speaker for 
the luncheon meeting of Slaton 
Rotary Club last Thursday.

Warnlck called the movement 
toward disobedience of law and 
order "a  great threat to our 
Democratic form of govern - 
ment”

1 While there are some Just
ifiable grievances," said the 
attorney, "they can never be 
solved by disrupting gov
ernment procedures, rioting or 
lawlessness."

He added that the nation has 
done more to "redress grie
vances" In the past eight years 
than any country In the world. 
" I t  will still take time. . . 
there Is no magic wand to 
wave sway the unjusts which 
were created in several gen
erations."

Warnlck said all citizens can 
do two things to help: (1) Make 
an appraisal of ourselves before 
God, and (2) commit ourselves 
to personal Involvement In up
holding liberty and Justice un
der the law.

J. P. Spears was program 
chairman for the week

Weather Boosts 
Crop Prospects
Ideal crop - growing wea

ther prevailed around the Sla
ton area the past week, some 
areas recording light amounts 
of rainfall Saturday and tem
peratures staying mostly In the 
70 to 93 range.

Showers dotted the area Sat
urday, with .23 of an Inch re
ported In Slaton. Farmers have 
been blessed with unusual 
• mounts of moisture this year.

Low temperatures ranged 
from 68 to 72 the past week. 
After a high of 100 degrees 
last Thursday, the maximum 
reading has ranged from 88 to 
» 6.

Crop prospects got a big 
boost the previous week, when 
rains measuring from .50 of an 
Inch up to 4 inches drenched 
the Slaton area. The rainfall— 
always a boost to dryland farms, 
came Just at the right time for 
Irrigated land, too.

C LA SSES  START M O N D A Y  AT W IIS O N , SO U TH LA N D

A re a  Students P rep are
SchoolsEm pty

g r ille  mm, &

(c ourtesy of Pioneer Nat. Gas
HIOR ro w  

** 93 ea t 70
Aug. 20 96
Au«* 88 70
Aug. 18 92
A« f .  n  89 ; ;
Aug. l «  95
Aug. 13 100 , n

Tiger Club 
Sets Meeting
The T iger Club wtU hold its 

first meeting of the new season 
Friday night. It was announced 
this week by president Bob 
Kern.

The club -- an adult booster 
organization for school athletic 
programs— will meet at 8 p.m. 
In the Reddy Room at the South
western Public Service build
ing.

Plans will be made for the 
coming year, and the T iger 
football staff will be Introduc
ed to members.

iPW *' ™ fi

TIGER TI TORS — 
started this week 
Tigers under the 
coaching staff Athletic director and 
head football coach Ernie Davis kneels 
in front of assistants Kenneth Hous-

Football d r i l l s  
for Slaton High 

nice of this

’  v '  '  *

den. Bill Gerber. Bob Martin, R G
Copeland, Gene Franklin and Joe 
Sparkman. Gerber i9 a new varsitv 
assistant Copeland and Sparkman will 
coach the junior high teams when 
school starts iSLATONTTE PHOTO'

Back-to-School Day 
Featured in City

Joint Equalization Board 
Meets Again For Taxpayers

Slaton's annual "Back-to- 
School" sales promotion Is sch
eduled r rlday, Aug. 23, with a 
host of merchants participating 
In the Fabulous Friday event, 
a kite contest slated for young
sters, and kiddle carnival rides 
to be set up on the City Hall 
parking lot.

The retail trades committee 
of Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
has planned the kite contest 
and made arrangements for the 
kiddle rides.

An entry fee of 25 cents will 
be charged In the kite flying 
contest, but entrants will get 
free refreshments, according 
to Bill Cl rone, contest chair
man, Prizes -- donated by local 
merchants -- will go to winners 
In several categories.

Awards will be made for the 
highest-flying kite, the largest

Slaton Teachers 
Attend W orkshop

Three Slaton teachers, Mrs. 
F. Thomas longtin, first grade, 
Mrs. Wayne Kenney, second 
grade; and Mrs. Bing Bingham, 
third grade, are attending a 
science workshop at Coronado 
High School In Lubbock this 
week.

The workshop la aponsored 
by the Educational Service Cen
ter In Lubbock to train teachers 
to teach new American Assoc
iation for the Advancement of 
Science, which la a new pilot 
program for Slaton schools.

homemade kite, the moat 
unique, the smallest homemade 
kite, the best-flying store 
bought kite, and the youngest 
and oldest persons gettings kite 
in the air. All kites must fly 
at least 20 feet off the ground.

The kite contest la scheduled 
from 3 to 4 p.m. Friday, with 
the highest - flying kite at 
3:30 taking that prize. Tickets 
will be 25 cents for the kiddle 
r! i.-s.

The Fabulous Friday pro
motion will emphasize the 
"back-to-school" theme, with 
some merchants offering spec
ials Friday andSaturday. Check 
the advertisements Inside to
day's Slatonlte for real bar- 
gins on school needs and other 
merchandise.

A Joint Board of Equaliza
tion re-convened Wednesday, 
and was scheduled to meet to
day, to confer with taxpayers 
of the Slaton School District 
and the City of Slaton.

So many taxpayers appeared 
for a board hearing earlier this 
month that the board had to re
convene to hear the remainder 
of those who signed up for the 
hearings.

In other action stemming 
from the controversy over the 
tax revaluation program, Mayor 
Jonas Cain said a clarification 
was received last week on the 
temporary restraining order 
placed on the City and the 
School District.

Charles Cobb, Lubbock attor
ney representing the city and 
school, sa il the 140th District 
Court ruling on holding up the 
tax rolls concerned only the 
property of Claude Cravens, 
who filed the petition.

The district court hearing, 
first set for Aug. 16, was re 

set for Aug. 27.
Bing Bingham, chairman of 

the board of equalization for the 
school, said Wednesday the 
board hoped to see the re
mainder of the citizens by 
Thursday. An attorney, repre
senting a large group of fa r
mers, was expected to present 
depositions Thursday.

In an agreement between the 
attorney and the board of equal
ization, depositions was taken 
by Tom Griffith Jr. from his 
clients and they will be pre
sented to the board for study. 
The farm group, headed by 
Nestor Kitten, agreed on the 
action In order to speed up the 
hearing process and not detain 
the equalization board mem
bers for a lengthy period.

Due to previous commitments 
by some board members, the 
equalization board recessed its 
hearings during the first week 
of the month, and last week an
nounced tiie group would re
convene. Members of the equal
ization board - -  appointed by

the City and the School — 
include Bingham, Allen Meur- 
er, Elbert Wilson, B. H. Cran
dall, Hugo Mosser and Ford 
Stansell.

It was reported last week 
that both the City and the school 
district were considering plac
ing automobiles on the tax rolls, 
apparently as a defensive move 
In case of a su it

1h e O ld  ~ 1m v i

"Perhapw your 
science is nothing 
a poor memory-”

clear con- 
more than

IS THAT A PIGSKIN”  —  These little 
pigKU** team up to push around a 
^pigskin” , reminding us that football 
season is Just around the c o r n e r

Slaton’s Tigers open the season here 
Sept 13 against San Angelo 1-akeview
in the new 8 AAA district__

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Accident Injures 
Two Saturday
A one vehicle accident In

jured two people on rain slick 
US 84 Saturday afternoon. The 
pickup, driven by James Robert 
Neve ran off the highway near 
the intersection of US R4 and 
Division.

Neve lost control of the pick
up, causing It to overturn three 
times. Neve was treated for lac
erations on the left side of his 
head at Mercy Hospital. Larry 
Dean Raymond, a passenger In 
the vehicle, was treated for 
bruises and released.

Last Wednesday night two 
windows were broken In the 
garage door at 1600 W. Crosby. 
Upon Investigation, 20 door knob 
sets were missing.

That same night, James 
Wright took ten shots at a man 
who was attempting to steal 
watermelons out of Wright’ s 
pickup! wrlght did not know tf 
the man was hit or not.

F riday night Domingo Rubio 
was assaulted by four Mexican 
males on golf course road, 
la te r  at home, Rubio said that 
the same men passed by his 
house and fired • shot at him. 
Then they came back and fired 
five shots at Rubio's car.

Saturday, a white and green 
1963 ( bevy pickup was stolen 
while It was parked In the flats.

That night Bernard Steffens' 
house was broken into and as
sorted vegetables and meats 
were taken from the deep 
freeze. James Richard Turner, 
33, was arrested in connection 
with the brask-tn and charged 
with trespassing.

Sunday, two separate acci
dents were reported, neither 
resulted In Injuries to the oc
cupants.

There were five Jail arreats 
and 17 traffic tickets Issued
during the week.

The good times are fastly 
drawing to a close for area 
students with school resuming 
in the next two weeks. Students 
at Wilson and Southland will 
fill the lonely halls and empty 
desks Monday as classes begin 
for the fall term.

The familiar laughter of high 
school students and the clump 
clump of some cowboy's boots 
will not be heard until Sept
ember 3 at cooper, Roosevelt 
and Slaton.

That first day will usher in 
the new year with the familiar 
sheepish face of someone who 
will undoubtedly come to class 
five minutes after the t * l l  has 
rung and everyone else has 
taken his seat.

And In the lower grades eager 
young faces and a few timid 
ones who don't quite know what 
Is expected of them In this new 
adventure wlU be getting their 
first glimpse of the process we 
call education.

But school Just doesn't start 
all at once. Teachers and ad
ministrators have been work
ing hard during this week and 
wtU be next, getting ready for 
the school year. Slaton and 
Cooper teachers will have their 
own three-day workshops Wed
nesday through Friday of next 
week.

At Southland Monday will be 
mainly for registration with 
classes starting Tuesday. The 
school gym and lunch room 
have been (tainted and all of 
t!«e floor* have been sandedand 
re-fin I sited during the summer.

Wilson students wit] have re
gistration for high school and 
elementary students Friday 
(August 23), Junior high stu
dents will register an Monday, 
the first day of classes. Al 
Mitts will assume the duties 
as head football coach and ath
letic director. Seve H1B will 
be the new basketball coach.

Registration at cooper will 
be Friday, August 30. Carl 
McMillan, the new high school 
principal, will move the high 
school Into a new building and 
gym complex that Is to be com
pleted in A p r il A new water 
system and new agricultural 
building will also be construct
ed during the year.

Roosevelt will have regist
ration the first three days of 
next week. An old fashioned 
Ice cream supper at the foot
ball field September 2 will help 
kick off the school year.

Students In Slaton, especially 
elementary students, will be 
going to school a little different 
this year.

Children In the first three 
grades w1U attend school at 
West Ward. Those In the fourth 
and fifth grades will go to 
Stephen E. Austin. The Junior 
high and high school students 
will go to their respective 
buildings as usual

The change was made to 
comply with the civil rights act 
concerning integration.

A party for all neŵ  teachers 
has been planned by the school 
faculty. It will he held at the 
City-County Park at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 29.

SEE SPECIAL SCHOOL 

ADS, ARTICLES 

INSIDE TODAY'S 
ISSUE

flTuBibb
We know thnt in everyth ing 

find works for good.
— (Rom. N:2H).

To keep our thoughts on the 
goodness o f  God, to know that 
wherever we go we find this 
good, leaves no room in r ir 
mind fo r doubt o r fe a r  W U 
a blessing we can be to our 
fam ily  and friends i f  we help 
them feel that no m atter what 
they have to meet they go to 
meet their good Our fa ith  
w ill encourage and strengthen 
them
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Showers Honor
Miss Kay Stall

TECH GRADUATE — Mls» 
Lynda Heck is an August 
graduate of Texas Tech Col
lege where she received a 
Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree with a 
major in Business Education, 
while at Tech, I.ynda was a 
member of HI Omega PI hon
orary; Phi Gamma Nu hon
orary; was named to the 
Dean's Honor List, main
taining a 3.5 major grade- 
point average, and served 
two years as legislator in 
west Hall Dormitory, t a r 
ing the 1968-69 school year, 
Lynda will be teaching book
keeping and shorthand in 
Denver City High School. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Heck of Wil
son and was graduated from 
Wilson High School in 1964.

Miss Kay Stall, bride-elect 
of Don Caldwell, was honoree
at a luncheon Frlitay In Hemp
hill-Wells Gold Room. Her 
bridal attenitants were special
guests.

In attendance were Mrs. 
James E. Caldwell and Mrs. 
J. D. Stall, mothers Of the 
couple, Mrs. Tommy Stall, Mrs. 
Steve Hall, Misses Pat Standl- 
fer, Caron Caldwell and Llncfc 
Fields.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Dave Aston, ArvUi 
Holder, Sam Gatskl, Roy Lynn 
Kahlich, Weldon Meador, Roger
Dlakney, Bill lumsdan, Luke 
Coleman, and Mias Pat Standl-
fer.

Hostess gift was silver.

A lingerie shower, honoring 
Miss Kay Stell, was given Sat
urday afternoon by Mrs. Steve
Ball tn the home of Mra. Nestor 
Kitten.

Assisting as hostesses were 
Mrs. Wilfred Kitten, Rose Kah
lich and Mrs. Nestor Kitten. 

Hostess gift was lingerie.

Harris-Smith 
Nuptials Exchanged

MR. t  MRS. FRED STEIN HAUSER

C YO  Plans Dance 
For Saturday

The Phillip Dawson family 
spent the weekend in KuiJoso, 
M L  They met the Bill ware 
family there. They are former 
Slaton residents.

MAXINE ODOM JAMES
A N N O U N C E S

t h e  o p e n i n g  o f

SCHOOL OF DANCE

SEPT. 7— Classes in tnp, 
ballet, toe and acrobatics.

PHONi WS-3696 
for information

The Slaton Catholic Youth 
Organisation held Its regular 
meeting Aug. 14th In SC 
Joseph's cafeteria and heard 
a talk given by Magr. Peter 
Morsch.

Final arrangements were 
made for the back-to-school 
dance to be held Saturday, Aug.
24th from 8 to 12 p.m. tn SC 
Joseph's Hall. Music will be 
provided by "Th e  Derby Hat- 
v ille " . Everyone is invited.

Steinhausers Have 
60th Anniversary

Misa Nancy Smith and W ill
iam M errill Harris Jr. were 
united In marriage at 7 p.m. 
Saturday tn the First Baptist
Church here.

The Rev. Ronald W. Smith, 
pastor of the United Presby
terian Church in Houston, bro
ther of the bride, officiated 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Smith and 
the bridegroom la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Har
ris of Houston.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white silk rose point lace 
and sata-paau. The all-lace 
caged gown of hortcontal scal
lops featured a wedding band 
neckline and abort fitted sleeves 
of matching scalloped lace. The 
chapel-length train of sata-peeu 
flared from a yoked back of 
scalloped lace. A colat of mat
ching lace encrusted with seed 
pearls and highlighted in cut 
crystal held her silk Illusion 
veil which extended beyond the 
length of her train. She car
ried a cascade of butterfly 
roses and stephanotls encrust
ed with a removable orchid.

Miss Joy Boone of Abernathy 
was maid of honor. Matron of 
honor was Mrs. Ranald Smith

Mr. and Mrs. FredSteln- 
hauser of Wilson will observe 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
Saturday with a reception from 
3-3 p.m. in the educational 
bulldng of St. John Lutheran 
Church in Wilson. Friends of 
the couple are Invited to attend.

Hosts for the occasion will 
be their children and grand-

Vrs. Robert Dillon sad
daughters. Loretta and Malltm, 
returned home last week from
San Diego, Calif, after a visit 
with some relsdves there.

ITEM: Durum mscaronl 
products are available in more
than ISO shape*

S W I T C H E D - O N

Mrs. Floy King returned 
home Sunday after spending two 
weeks visiting her children in 
Arisons. Sha visited two daugh
ters In Phoenix — Vlrglnls 
Cramer and son, and Audra 
Letarge. Mrs. King visited her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete King and CUffle, In Blythe. 
She also visited with a grand
daughter, Mrs. Kathy KlmbelL

children. They have two child
ren, W. C. Stelnhauser of W il
son, and Mrs. Edmund Stolle 
of Post. They also have five 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Stelnhauser and the form er 
Louise Lindemann were mar
ried Aug. 23, 1902, in Bartlett. 
They farmed near Post for 15 
ysars until Mr. Stalnhausar's 
retirement In 1938 when they 
moved to Wilson.

4-H Club Has 
Busy Month

ITEM: If you like lo save
the pretty ribbons that com* 
on packages, h e re '*  a sug
gestion. Wrap these ribbons 
about the cardboard tube from 
a roll of paper towela. To keep 
the r ib b o n  spotless, simply 
wrap the tube in plastic food 
wrap

The Slaton 4-H Club reported 
having a busy month during
August.

Cathy Rlney, Julie Green and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rlnty at
tended c ounty Camp held at 
Methodist Camp Butman Aug. 
9-11. On the committee to lead 
singing there was Cathy and 
Julie and Don Jackeon from 
Roosevelt.

The 4 -Hers* annual Family 
Night was held Aug. 13th at 
the Slaton Park. Forty-flva at
tended.

0
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School starts soon and you will 
want to look your very best. V\e 
invite you to make an appointment 
with NANCY C U LV ER , SUE BAKER 
or M ELBA  ETHRIDGE for the 
latest in hair styles.

jp r  1

Back To School Speckib
REG. $10 PERM ANENTS. . . $8.50 
REG . $12.50 PERM ANENTS.S10.00 

(Complete)
♦H i
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MELBA S BEAUTY S A LO N
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177 TEXAS AVI
• . ' i

A BEAUTIFUL YARD— The yard pictured above la at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lola
Rogers, 1505 W. Croat) -L It is imlryie In that It features a lot of rock. This and other 
beautiful yards in Slaton mak-s > ir city a Letter placs to live. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

BACK-T0-SCH00L
SPECIALS

W EEK -EN D -O N LY

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kendrick 
and children attended the per
formance of “ Texas'* last F r i
day night near Canyon. They 
returned to Slaton Saturday 
afternoon.

ITEM: If two open d o o rs
keep bumping Into each other, 
and one I* a c lo se t door, 
change the latter to a (oldin 
door It’s easy to install 
save* a lot of room.

ding
and

Short Sleeve
BOYS SPORT SHIRTS

FOR

7 5%  Acrylic - 
25 %  Nylon

BOYS CREW SOCKS

590 2 PAIR

Dvrene Cotton 
T- SHIRT-or-BRIEFS

lr i« h  21-42 
T-Shirt S-M l FOR

then

W onder-B lend G irls

EIDERL0N PANTIES

FOR 10

FOR BOYS

★  Rob Roy Shirts ★  Shoes 
*  Mann Ranch Jeans

FOR GIRLS
*  Fall Dresses & Shoes 

FOR LADIES

Special Asst.

C A N N O N  BATH TOW ELS

Towals Wash CUtbs

FOR FOR

R ayo n  Tricot
LADIES BRIEFS

★ Fall Shipments of
*  Ladies Ready-to-Wear 

★  Air Step Shoes 
★  Coats

Sita -5-4-7

390 3
Several Tables of M erchandise 

Your Choice—$1.00
FOR R O N A’S SHOPPE

of Houston. Bridesmaids war# 
Miss NanSaaga and Misa Lyn- 
ette Kuss.

Tyra Martin and Batty Balota 
lighted candle#. The bride's 
attondsnta and candle lighters 
wore dresses of asure blue 
sheer satin. The headpieces 
ware fashioned of the shear 
satin, matching tulle and em
bellished with lace daisies of 
asure blue. They carried col
onial bouquets.

Beat man was Richard Mob- 
lay of Dallas. Groomsman ware 
Dick Bov lea of Little Rock, 
A ik ., Jerry Bass of Jasper 
and Rick Cogburn of Eldorado, 
Ark. Bob Morrison and Jacky 
Horten seated guests.

Mrs. Webber Williams play
ed the organ and Mrs. J. A. w rlght was pianist Ron Lowry 
of Lubbock was so lo ist

After a reception in Fellow
ship Hall the couple traveled 
to Taos, N.M. on their wedd
ing trip. They will live at 3912 
A Junius S t , Dallas, where 
Harris Is a senior student In 
the School of Medicine of Bay
lor University.

A graduate of Slaton High 
School, Mrs. Harris attended 
Hardin - Simmons University 
and la a graduate of Hanitalck 
Memorial Hospital’ s School for 
Medical Record Technicians. 
A graduate at Jefferson High 
School In Snn Antonio, Harris 
also attended H-SU.

Those In the house party 
assisting with the reception in
cluded Mmes. Dudley Berry, 
J. U  Cartrlte, H. G. Stokes, 
Fred England, Doyle Morrison, 
Edward Caldwell and Harley 
Martin. Others were Ml sees 
Diane Kuss, Linda Leath, Mar
ilyn MoS ween and Becky
Hodges.

A host of out of town guests 
attended the wedding.

*  k

MRS. WILLIAM HARRIS 
. .  .nee Nancy Smith

Visiting last week In the home 
at Mra. Louis Mosaer were 
her nephew and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Fuhrmann at Lind
sey; a cousin Mrs. Paul Arndt, 
also at Lindsey, and a niece 
from Snn Antonio, Slater Mary 
Helen. Mrs. Arndt also visited 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs.N!ck 
Neu. On the trip home, the group 
took Sitter Mary Helen to Abi
lene where she will teach this 
coming year.

Downeysl 
To Idak

ITEM: Polish chrome fau
cets In kitchen and bathroom 
at least once each week until 
they sparkle and thine Then’ll

A farewell c 
for Mr. udYnjj 
last Thurstay 
Slaton Ptrt. 
ployed by Pi***': 
was transferred a| 

A gift m  [ __ 
by Mr. and Mrvi 
Mr. and Mra. ag 
and Patty; jots I 
and Mra. Ted 
Marls Kingudjg 
la nay and Geu i

Vatstloa In Raldaia

Tuesday of this week, Slaton
4-Hers attended a skating party 
at Fair Park Skating R lt* . 
There were over 50 members 
and guests attending.

Mrs. Bob Korn and three 
children and htr slater, Mra. 
J. W. Adams and her four 
children spent the past week at 
the Pember Cabin In Ruldoto, 
N.M. Mrs. Kern and children 
returned home Monday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Pember left 
last Thursday and they and the 
Adamses will return together.

Mrs. Adams' husband, who is 
In the Nsvy, is being transferred 
from Pensacola, Fla. Sha and 
the children will spend about 
two months here and then the 
family will live  In Washington 
state and then will be trans
ferred to Guam.

Mrs. Adsms and Mrs. Kern 
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Pember.

MAJORS BE AL’TY i
jl

rr~ :.

Call 121-3541
Jid y  M i in r  

owagr & tp tr ifo r

JU D Y ’ S KURLY
!  3 mt. W. an Union Rd.--I/4 ml. N. «  Poserl
2uuuLum u a u u u i t t i i i i t i i iuil

THE M C K  YARD

Gas lights and gas barbeque 
grills are taking over among the 

Back Yard Set’. And right now 
is your opportunity to get a gas 

light, a gas barbeque grill or both 
at SALE prices. Now we have a 

complete stock and we're ready to 
install whatever you choose 

If you'd like to have both a gas 
light and grill, see our special 

F*atio Pair prices below

<4MASTCH CMtf
Caah P f»c «  %7l
0od«»t 0mc# $41 70

(%2 50 •  m onth)

> 57

PA*TT HOST <M| J)
f*l tol hoc#

•urtfat Prica $100 00
($3 00 a m onth )

< fto t»«»frri« C u ra )

CMtrO CMOtCI ICC ll 
Caah hr** $1)5 4*
hwdgtat Pnc* $ | 5440

($4 50 a month)

PATIO PAID

•AS IWMTS
Caw* » ;  to

sar to
(SJOU • ntantai

Matter Chel and G»»
Cash Price |M<>
Budget Pnce t l ? 770
Party Most and Oat U8**

i !  4 4 « ' li* 3Budget Price » 1 ^
Cher* Choree and Get L * *

Budget Price ,r-.m
aa P-v.. .nc !..<*• i** **’

Contact any employee ol

Pioneer Natural Bas Compel

*  • ■■■

Ja w  Sr >-J 1 yj. ■
i j r t l  f t im w i r y f
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Roosovolt Homomaktri 
To lostoll Offitors

Members of tha Poos«v*lt 
Young Homo maker* heard a 
program on '■ Choosing Child
ren's Hooks’ ’ when they met 
Aug. 13th In the Hooaevelt Club
house. Miss Virginia Miller, 
co-ordlnator of the program 
Impact at the Madgean School 
library In Lubbock was the 
guest speaker. Mrs. Roy Dale 
McCalllster was In charge of 
the program.

Hostesses for refreshments 
were Mmes. Melvin Walker and 
Benny Sides.

The group's next meeting will 
be at 10 a.m., Aug. 27th in 
the Roosevelt Cli*>house. Of
ficers will be Installed and a 
luncheon will be served.

WE GOOFED
It was brought to our attention 

this week that we left out a name 
In the Traweek Reunion story 
In last week's Slatonlte. We 
only listed one Albert Traweek 
attending, whom we said was 
from Dublin. Our apologies to 
Albert Traweek of SLATON for 
accidentally excluding your 
nam e.
------ -.3 S. -  ,

c M T T T MN|

MERLE NORMAN 
CtsatHc Studio

Call 828-3616 for appoint
ment. Corner of 4th& Lub
bock SU.

R* B A IR D 'S
Iflu

l i - U J

m M B A I B P *

Fresh L o n g e r

Read Saturday
Miss A lllie Mae Walter and 

LL (eland F. Hagen, both of 
Corpus Christ, exchanged 
double ring vows in a military 
ceremony at 4;30 p.m. Sat
urday In the chapel of the Naval 
A ir Slaton at Corpus Christ. 
H®vg l^ roy  R. Deans, pastor 
of Roly Ghost Lutheran church 
of F redertcksburg, officiated 
at the ceremony.

The bride Is the tkughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wal
ter, RL 2, Slaton. Hagen Is tie  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J. 
Hagen of Maddock, N.D.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a fo r
mal length A-line gown fash
ioned of candlelight peau de 
sole which she designed her- 
••lf* The dress featured a 
raised neckline and re- 
embroidered ChantUy lace bis
hop sleeves and appliques. A 
train of peau de sole appli
e d  In the same lace followed 
the dress at chapel length. The 
flnger-tlp veil of brlfal Illus
ion was held in place with a 
chapel m in t 11a. The bride car
ried aeven white butterfly roses 
surrounded with stephanots.

Maids of honor were Miss 
Katherine Walter of Slaton, sis
ter of the bride, and Miss M. 
Katherine llapner of Hartford, 
Conn. They wore formal length 
A-line gowns of peau do sole. 
Ml as Hepner'a gown was of 
burgundy and Mias Walter's 
was hot pink. Headpieces fea
tured petal-shaped tulle des
cending from Chantilly lace. 
They wore matching glovelets 
and carried three contrasting 
roses.

Beat men were LL David B.

32 Attend 
Senior Citizens 
W eekly Meeting

Rev. Kenneth Fallln of Dal
las, who was In Slaton conduct
ing a revival at The Evangeli
cal Methodist Church, brought 
a message to members of the 
Senior Citizens Clid) last F ri
day In the Clubhouse. The title 
of his talk was "Stable Stones".

Rev. Llnam Prentice, pastor 
of the church, led the singing. 
The opening prayer was given 
by B. A. Hanna and Mrs. Fan
nie Patterson, president, con
ducted the business meeting. 
Mrs. E. M. Lott read the min
utes.

Rev. FalUn gave thanks for 
the meal and he and Rev. and 
Mrs. Prentice Joined the mem
bers for lunch. Twenty - eight 
members and one visitor, Lou 
Ann Hogue, grand-daughter of 
Mrs. Vera Johnson, were pre
sent.

Christian of Corpus Chrtstland 
Daniel L. Hagen, brother of the 
groom, of Maddock, N.D. Cand- 
lellghters and ushers were LL 
Lane C. Frldell and LL Robert 
G. Briggs, both of Corpus.

Sabre bearers were LL 
Christian, LL Briggs, LL Frld- 
ell, LCDR Anile P, Hageman, 
LL James E. McErlsne, and 
LL Charles Hicks.

Wedding music was present
ed by Mrs. Sam Sluder of Cor
pus Chrlstl, organist, snd Rod
ney Maeker of Dubuque, la., 
vocallsL

A reception was held In the 
chapel’ s Fellowship Hall fo l
lowing the ceremony. Members 
of the 1 louse party included 
Mmes. E. J. SchmldL Carlton 
Pfleffer, David Christian and 
Leo Putz, and Miss Marilyn 
Carr, all of corpus.

For a wedding trip to Ban
knote, Mrs. Hagen wore a three 
-Piece yellow knit suit with 
black accessories. The couple 
will live In Corpus Chrlstl until 
LL Hagen's discharge from the 
Navy when they will move to 
Bismarck, N.D. Hagen wtUthen 
assume the position as Deputy 
Securities Commissioner for 
North Dakota.

Mrs. Hagen la a graduate of 
Roosevelt High School and Tex
as Lutheran College at Segutn. 
She taught biology at Richard 
King High School In corpus 
Chrlstl. LL Hagen graduated 
from Maddock Hlghschool, Uni
versity of North Dakota, and 
University of North Dakota Law 
SchooL

Out-of-town guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walter and 
Kathy, and Miss Frieda Walter 
of Slaton; Rueben Walter of 
Tuscon, Aria.; Mary Goodman 
of Austin; Danny Hagen of Mad
dock, N.D.; Mr. and Mrs. Rod
ney Maeker of Dubuque, la.; 
and J. p. Walter of Bryan.

j4 t SAocuen
Mrs. Woodrow Russell Smith, 

tlie former Miss Sherllyn Sue 
Hutto, was honoree at a bridal 
shower Tuesday evening from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. Clarence HolL 

Decorations on the serving 
table featured the bride's chos
en colors of pit* and white.

Hostess gift was a set of 
Corning Ware.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mmes. Jim sain, A. L. 
Schwartz, Fssle Stauffer, Kills 
Dennis, A. A. Traweek, C. E. 
McCoy, Lynn Perdue, J. D. Nor
ris, O. G, Nleman and Miss 
Bernsrdlne Grabber.

Shower Honors 
M iss M aeker

Miss Beverly Maeker, brtde- 
elect of Wayne woodward, was 
honored with a pantry shower 
last Thursday from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. In the home of her 
cousin, Mrs. Mike Deaton of 
Lubbock.

CO-hostesses for the shower 
were Misses Nancy Bell and 
Andra Allen and Mrs. Glen 
Alien.

Hostess gift was • laundry 
basket filled with an assort
ment of [entry Items.

Special guests were mothers 
of the couple, Mrs. Ray Maeker 
and Mrs. Horace Woodward of 
Lubbock.

The couple plans to wed to
morrow night In the Woodrow 
Baptist church at Woodrow.

See Fantisticks
The musical, ' The Fantis

ticks" will be presented by the 
Texas Federated Musicians 
Sunday at the weekly meeting 
of the Single Adult Fellowship 
Club in Lubbock.

The program, under the dir
ection of Stinson R. Behlen of 
Slaton, will be followed with 
coffee, punch and cookies along 
with forty-two, bridge and can
asta.

The club is open to all men 
and women over 26 who are now 
"s in g le " for any reason. They 
meet at the First Methodist 
Church at 13th and Ave. N 
every Sunday night at 8 p.m.

The west or south doors are 
open and the club meets down
stairs In room number 19. The 
club Is a non-proflL non-de
nominational organization.

Future programs Include, 
Charles Causby of the south 
Plains Guidance center onsepL 
1; the South Plains collectcrs 
and craftsman show and dis
play, SepL 8; and the Ameri
can Indian Dancers in full cos
tume, SepL 15.

Mrs. Burns At 
Two Reunions

Mrs. E. R. Burns returned 
F rlday from a two weeks’ visit 
In Fort Worth, Dallas, Mes
quite, Denton and Grand 
Prairie. Her niece and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Ball 
of Mesquite, returned home with 
her and went on to Denver City 
Saturday.

Mrs. Burns visited her 
daughter and family at Fort 
Worth; her son and family at 
Mesquite as well as two nieces; 
her sister In Grand Prairie; 
ai >l attended two family reun
ions, the Leveret! reunion In 
Arlington on Aug. 4 and the 
Burns reunion In Denton Aug. 
11 .

Groap Enjoy* Comping Registration Set
Mr. snd Mrs. V irgil Jones, 

Mrs. Dow Winchester, Bill 
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Latham and Malcolm have re 
turned from a alx-day camp
ing trip spent In parts of Okla
homa, Arkansas snd Missouri.

The group visited Beaver 
Bend Park at Broken Bow, 
Ok la.; the Diamond Mines at 
Murfreesboro, Ark.; Wlnthrop 
Springs State Part at Hunts
ville, Ark.; Silver Dollar and 
Shepherd of the Hills Country 
near Branson, Mo,; snd Table 
Rock Lakes at Cape Fair, Mo.

They spent two days visiting 
Mr. Latham’ s brother, Johnny 
Latham and family at Cassvllle, 
Mo., and visited the zoo at 
Oklahoma City before rehirn- 
Ing home.

Monday At

FIN A L CLOSEOUTS!

SL Joseph’ s School opens of
ficially next Tuesday with an 
orientation program from 9-11 
a.m. for all students. The first 
full day of school la scheduled 
Wednesday from 8:45-3:45.

Registration Is set Monday 
from 9-9:30 for students A-H; 
9:30-10 for students I-L ; and 
10-10:30 for M-Z.

There will be no school Labor 
Day, SepL 2, nor on SepL 23 
due to the Diocesan Teachers 
meeting In Amarillo. The re
mainder of SL Joseph’ s sche
dule will follow that of the 
public schools for the rest of 
the year, and any changes will 
be announced.

Teachers are Sister M. Mich
ael, grade 1; Miss Jerene Ver- 
kamp, grades 2-3; Sister M. 
Lucia, grades 4-5; Sister Isa
belle Marie, grades 5-6; Sister 
M. Angelica, grades 7-8. John 
Michael F vans will coach the 
boys teams and teach social

%

MRS. LARRY ALLISON 
. . . nee Kathle Klrbie

,ri’  / U l u « H - X i i k e  
'l/otui "Repeated

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Mossei 
and family returned last Sat
urday evening from a vacation 
trip to California.

On their way, they visited 
the Grand Canyon and Hoover 
Dam. While In California, they 
visited Messer's two brothers, 
Alvls and Alvin, and saw such 
scenic spots as Disneyland, 
Knott's Berry Farmandothers

*7* TiJiUdH

Slaton Florists 
Attend W eekend 
Design Tim e’
Slaton was represented at 

the South Plains Design Time 
for florists Saturday and Sun
day at the KoKo Inn In Lubbock.

Attending the dimer meeting 
Saturda) evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Chriesman and Mrs. 
U  A. Reasonsr, represent
atives from City FloraL Mrs. 
Reasont-r and three represent
atives from Pauline’ s Flowers, 
Mrs. C. E. McCoy and her 
daughters, Barbara and Jan, 
attended the Sunday meetings.

The meeting was sponsored 
by wholesale florists and a wire 
service.

Visiting in the Harvey Tun- 
nell home are their daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don w. Dally, Mark, Gall, and 
Paul of LaMesa, Calif.

SISTER M. ANGELICA

studies In the upper grades.
Sister Angelica, principal, 

stated that an enrollment of 
some 150 Is expected.

(S..........................................V .lM S to S I-2 9 ..................2 yd. for $1
....................................... Valias to $3 .69 .................... 9«{ yd.

SHOKTS........................... ....................................................... 99<
m esses ...........................7 M i y .................................... 54 ,9

MESSES...........................9 o i ly ......................................
SHFS..............................5 o ily .......................................* 199
m n t ii HOSE.......................................................................99t
............................. pr. Lidio* ft Ckildfoi....................| , *f f

•W’S SNORTS..................30 ...... ......................................... 99<
,T* SNORTS . . .  I l f .  $ 2 .9 1 .......... .11 ................. 99t

IT*M I SETS..........................3 o i l y ......................................... M ’, f
l WEAR........................6 o i ly ........................................ 1,79

IS SHIRTS............................. IS I l l y .......................*, 7 f
MXtt SNORTS..............13 u l y ....................................... 79<

, 9 *« T S .............................. 11 ................................................. * U 9
MIT SNIRTS...................14 o i ly ...................................... f9<

O N  PERM ANENTS
Rop. I  SO for 6 .SO 
(lododot cot ft itylo|

Rog. 12.50 for 10.00 
Rig . 10.00 for I  SO

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK

W e style  h a ir p ie ce s ,
w ig s , w ig le ts .

CALI E0R AN APPOINTMENT 
Doooo M ortu Ju ice  King. Mgr.

Barkan (Mock) Towoiood

Pohl s Beauty Shop
715 S. 10»h St. 828-6623

HELLO WORLD

8-16-68— Mr. snd M is.
James Harlan wrlghL RL 1, 
Slaton, parents of a boy, Walter 
Bryan, 7 lbs., 1/2 oza.

8-16-68— Mr. and Mra.
Cruz Diaz, 1330 so. 5th SL, 
Slaton, parents of a girl, Car
olina, 4 lbs., 14 1/2 ozs.

8-17-68--Mr. and Mra. 
Anzelmo SL Casares, 107 E. 
4th, Po«L parents of boy, Stev
en Sanchez, 5 lbs., 8 1/4 ozs.

8-17-68-- Mr. and Mra.
Celedonlo M. Vasquez, RL 2,
Box 35, Slaton, parents of a girl, 
Nancy Valdez, 6 lbs., 14 1/2 
ozs.

Miss Kathle sue Klrbie and 
Larry Ray Allison pledged wed
ding vows at the First Baptist 
Church of Wilson at 5 p.m. 
August 10th. The Rev. Dale 
Dozier of Post officiated the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Klrbie of 
w llson and Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Allison of Slaton.

Gloria Foster of Wilson at
tended the bride as maid of 
honor. Brice Hill served at 
best man.

The bride attended school a 
Wilson High School and tht 
bridegroom attended Slaton 
High School and la employed by 
Triangle Manufacturing Co.

The couple la at home at 625 
ApL A, 20th Street, Slaton.

ITEM: When buying 'll!
ancial service* such a* tnaur 
ance, banking, credit or Invest 
ments. deal only with reliable 
organizations licensed to op
erate In your atate and known 
for good service

Comments 
By KEY ELY

Going to a party with your 
wife . . .  Is like going on a 
hunting trip, with the game 
warden.

&

SWt PS7EAKAS ABOUT GONG It

8 TIL-LATE 
FOOD STORE

IIS T  SERVICE 
IN SLATON

PH 821-7102 
Sontk 9tk Street

ITEM: Greenery can't do
the whole Job of combating 
the spread of air pollution. Hut 
the more trees, sh rub* and 
plants you have Indoors and 
out, the frrsher the air will 
be surrounding you r  boHM 
Keep plants free from settling 
dust particles by generous wat 
rrtng during the summer The 
even drainage provided by por 
h u b  day porous clay pots Is 
safe Insurance a g a in s t  over- 
watering.

s * s
ITEM: Vmai i fur

nlture Is made of thin layers 
of wood, one twentieth to one 
twenty-eighth of an Inch thick 
These thin layers are lamin
ated together under pressure 
or glued together

! GO
I W ith a N ew
i Permanent jR H M B

♦$10 Permanents - $7.50 ~ 9 ^J (laclndes cat, skompoo l  set)
I £eve%<iti 4 ‘EeauUf Stutfi
* 620  S. 1 3 | k ^ ________________ _________ 8J 8 -6J 0 ] _

I

Every Home Needs A Desk
In this age of record keeping and 

study a desk is almost a must.
IF YOUR CHILD IS IN SCHOOL YOU NEED A DESK . .

IF  YOU ARE FARMING YOU NEED A DESK . . .

IF  YOU ARE RAILROADING YOU NEED A DESK . . .

IF  YOU ARE TEACHING YOU NEED A DESK . . .

IF  YOU ARE STUDYING YOU NEED A DESK . . .

IF  YOU ARE A SALESMAN YOU NEED A DESK . . .

IF  YOU ARE ONLY LOAFING YOU NEED A DESK,

Vte ha\c a variety of desks. . .from student to knee- 

hole desks. Desks in walnut. . desks in oak. . . desks 

In maple. . .to work, keep records, study or put your 

feet on.

They begin i*s low as $39.95.
Why don't you take care of this need today?

BLAND 'S  FURNITURE

m |V'

jnll
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IT TAKES PRACTICE — Bill Town- 
Mnd pictured in the right of the pict
ure ii directing band practice for the 
SUton High School Tiger Band With 
•bout 100 students taking band in

Facts About Social Security
People who sign up tor soc

le! security only to gain Medi
care c o v e r ts  are often im u -  
ed to learn that they will also

be drawing some checks for the 
> ear, accordtng to John G. Hut
ton, Social Security District 
manager, Lubbock.

$ l a t o n & l a t o n i t *
O. C (Speedy) NI EM AN. Publisher

Entered as second > las* Matter at I I *  Coat o ffice  at Slatuo, 
Teaaa, under the act of March 3, 1897.

Published at 1*3 S. 9th SC, Slaton. 79J64 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JASUAHY 20. 1 9 r .
NoOce to tlw Public: Any erroie ous reflectlor upon the 
reputation or atanding of any mdivi lual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the cotun as of tlw Slalomle will gladly 
be corrected when called to out attention.
SUBSCIUPT10NS: Payable in advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties - -  $3.80 per y * ir .
Ougalde these counties -- $3 per year.
M imber of » e s »  Teas* Press Assn., Tesas Press Assn. AUTO INSURANCE

KENDRICK INS.

SU B SC R IPT IO N  RA TES
$3.50 Eor I ytor $6 00 for 2 years ■» lebbotk.  l yaa,  Gorio,  l  ( r o i ky  Co«afi«t

$5 00 Elsawkare
Special College Student Rate —

$2 50  for students at Texas Tech, I  C C. 
and South Plains College 

$ 3 .5 0  To Other College Students
Enter your eubecrtptlon holey to The slalomt. 

for complete news, features, pictures an>l 
merchandising information In the sUton trade 
ar*a.

Clip this coupon and mall, with check or 
cash, to- THE SLATfJWTK 

Boa T75
Slaton, Tea. 7*3*4

high school, Townsend is hoping for a 
successful year Band students moved 
into a new band hall before school was 
dismissed last term

(SLATONITE PHOTO*
Kor instance, a person en

titled to a monthly benefit of 
$122.90 who expects to earn 
$3000 in 1968 would draw a 
check of $17.40 for June 1968 

j and full checks for the rest of 
the year.

"T h is  Is possible because of 
the liberalized retirement test 
under the present social sec
urity law ," Hutton said,

"A  social security beneflc- 
1 iary can earn $1680 per y ear 
and draw his checks every mon
th. If his earnings are $2880 
or less, an amount equal to 
one-half the earnings between 

| $1680 and $2880 is subtracted 
| from total benefits payable for 
' the year. If earnings sre over 
j $2880, an additional one dollar 
i for every dollar over $2880 
Is subtracted from benefits pay - 
able.________________________ _ _

TSTA Provides Tips 
For First Graders

AUSTIN — Here it Is back- 
to-school time, tail for many 
children and parents it's * first 
time to schooL”  Occasionally, 
the first - time experience 
can be nerve • wracking, but 
It la always Important. So says 
the Texaa State Teachers As
sociation (TSTA), which points 
out that the first few hours, 
days, and weeks are vttal to a 
chllif * future In school.

TSTA Provides the following 
aeries oi  tips and information 
to help ease the first - time 
school experience, and make It 
more productive.

Any child who Is 6 years old 
on or before September 1 of the 
school year may be admitted to 
schooL The child’ s birth certi
ficate must be presented at the 
time of enrollmenL

Some schools, In the Interest 
of good health, require the child 
to be vaccinated against small
pox before enrollment. Also 
required may be Immunisation 
i  gains! diphtheria, whooping 
cough, and tetanus.

Other information which may 
be needed Is the name of the 
father, his occupation, where 
he works, and his phone num
ber. The name and telephone 
number of the family doctor 
and hospital used may also be 
requested. Also helpful can be 
the address and telephone num
bers where parents can be 
reached in an emergency.

But such details are only part 
of the picture, and the parent* 
form an Important partnership 
with teachers In getting the 
child off to a good start.

It will help If the child has 
opportunities to be away from 
his mother for short periods 
before he starts to school.

The child should be taught 
the safest way home from 
school. Also teach him to go 
directly home from school with
out loitering on the way . .  and 
remind him not to go with 
strangers. Children should 
learn that policemen are their 
friends, and can give them help 
when needed.

A child should have definite 
duties to perform at home, and 
It will be helpful If he can 
learn good listening habits.

He should gel enough sleep. 
A good breakfast each morning 
will help start the school day 
right, so Will making certain 
that he la happy before he leaves 
for school.

A child should learn to dress 
himself properly, lie should N 
<-Xi»-cted to respect the property 
rights of oilier*, and should 
barn to do as much for him
self as lie is able to do. Habits 
of promptness, otwdlence, and 
resiwct for authoriB are also 
heliful.

Parents should show an In
terest In what the child has to 
tell a I-out his work and play at 
scIkioL C lilMren need to lie 
praised frecyientlv, and to iv  
made tn feel successful. They 
should I *  encouraged to lam- 
playmates.

It Is vital for the child to 
lave confidence in his teaclier. 
Hetuerriln-r that your attltink to
ward the school will lie nl>. 
Served -- and coi4ed -- h\ the 
chi h i 1k» not criticize \< hoot 
or teacher in (lie present e of 
the child. If there I-, , diff. 
i< ulty conflict wilh i(mill, r 
child, a difficult i l iu m , 
sclmol rub tie child -kw s not 
un«k-rsiai*«l - take tie mm 
to help solve Hie problem III 
Stead of Jilst erillriv.ini tlw

situation.
To get a child ready for 

achool, is*gin broadening Ida 
horizons even before the first 
day. Reading good books to him 
will help, as will taking him to 
places such as tlw zoo, (ark, 
an.i library.

Personal belongings of the 
child should be labelled.

Teachers will help your child 
experience opportunities for 
group work and play. They will 
help tilm grow tn thinking for 
himself, and becoming tnter- 
eated in the world around him. 
At soliool he learns democratic 
living, and teachers will work 
to make him feel at ease in his 
school environment. Esrly days 
and weeks help build the foieid- 
atlon for future learning ex
periences.

Teachers want to learn as 
much as possible about each 
child. Tlwy are Interested in 
his academic progress, rela
tions with others, self - control, 
ability to concentrate, and re- 
sloose to suggestions.

The child’ s readiness for 
learning Is directly related to 
varying rates of growth -- phy
sical, mental, social, and em
otions L The teacher attempts 
to understand these factors for 
each child by obs* rvlng his be
havior In the classroom and on 
the pixy grovmd. But the parent 
can also help by supplying 
teachers with this kind of In
formation.

Teachers help develop the 
chllcfs respect for people and 
proparty, self - reliance, de
pendability, effort, and cooper
ation. They are Interested in 
his health.

The Interest of school teach
ers and administration In your 
child Is a continuing thing. A 
child with a cold, sore throat, 
fever, skin rash, or a sick 
stomach la better off at home 
than at schooL But a written 
excuse may be needed when 
your child returns from an 
absence.

Also, tf s child cannot take 
part In outdoor play, a note 
should be given the teacher.

Ulien problems of any kind 
arise, the parent should feel 
free to discuss them with the 
chlltfs teacher. But arrange
ments should be made In ad
vance.

As key partners In building 
tie  child’ s future, parents are 
always welcome at achool. It’ s 
tetter to stop by the adminis
trative office first, where tin- 
principal will lie pleased with 
a visit. You may also want to 
meet tlie teachers and tlw sup
erintendent.

\Mwn II Is necessary to bring 
a child’ s lunch or other sup
plies to scliool, tlwy can be 
left with Instructions at the 
school office. Classes should 
not be luterru|>ted while In sess
ion except by a call through 
the school office.

Joining the PTA and attend
ing meetings gives a i«ren l 
opforhiiiltles for meeting 
sclnol personnel and working 
more closely with llwin.

*  ;

< i i

THE EAGLE---Harvay Tunnell was asked by his son-in-law, i^nlo#* n- 
palntlng of an Eagle to hang tn his family’ s den in LaMesa, Calif, rhe Pally 
In SUton Ust week for a visit snd were surprised when TunnellpresentJilz 
30 z 50 Inch picture. It turned out " a  little U rg e r "  than anyone lad suarj? 
the a rtis t Tunnell retired from Santa Fa Hallways June 2, 1967 ln<i stjrtV  
lessons Sept 7, 1967, exactly 46 years from the day he started to worth,

--------- j | --------- - (SLATtW

Boys Ranch Rodeo Slated
The Urgest Labor Day event 

of the Texas Panhandle will be 
the 24th annual Cal Farley’ s 
Boys Ranch rodeo, Sept 1-2.

AU of the 348 boys of the 
Ranch wlU have a part In tin- 
rodeo with nearly lOOriUngfor 
awards and honors, and the 
Ranchers who do not ride w1 U 
be serving as ushers, helping 
tn the parking area, working at 
concession stands, or helping 
around the chutes.

Giant • sized barbeque beef 
sandwiches wdU be prepared and 
served for $1 by the hoys who 
are learning meatcuttlng and 
cooking as their future vocat
ions for spectators who arrive 
early to picnic.

The climax of the rodeo will

be the naming of tlw Junior and 
Senior All - Round Cowboys, 
two of the highest honor* that 
can be earned by the boys. 
Professional rodeo stock will 
be used In the bull riding and 
bare-hack bronc events, and a 
special stick horse race will t<e 
featured for tlw four to-six 
year old Ranchers.

Tickets for either perfor 
mance, held at 2:30 p.m. on 
Sunday and Monday, Sept. 1-2, 
are available In advance from 
tlw Boys Ranch office. Box 
1890, Amarillo. Reserved box 
seats are $2.30, general ad
mission Is $1.30, and service
men’ s and children’ s tickets 
are 73C.
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FOR THE TEACHER!

R EM EM BER  US FOR A LL  YOUR FLO V.ER
NEEDS DURING THE SCHOOL Y E A R _____ ESPECIA
MUMS DURING FO O TBA LL SEASON.
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CITY FLO R AL
828-6S08

Varied Climate
Portugal la amallrr than the 

atatr of Indinnu Yet. In thia 
vacation Inml il Is possible for 
varalloners to ski in the pmey 
north n  iitrul Serra da Ealrela 
and within hours hr swimming 
on the sunny hrwrhea of the 
Algarve

Cotton s-wsts Ih- worm or 
Cool ile|M mliiig oil its we.ive

If you are interested in 
sending your child

to K IN D ER G A R TEN
3 mornings a w eek 
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WHENTWOARMS 
ARE TOO FEW...

Whan a moving van arrlvaa 
In tha neighborhood . . .  
Whan tha stork visits a friend 
or neighbor . . .
Be a friend Indeed. Help tha 
new arrivals gel sallied ss 
quickly end comfortably at 
possible A We’ oma Wagon 
hostess will cell at your re
quest with helpful Informa
tion and a host of gifts.

H.S. That Welcome Wagon 
Hoelats will do the seme far

when your water healer is E U f
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Home On Leave
Pvt. Grady D«wayne (Dink) 

Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Patterson Is home on 
leave from the U. S. Army.

He entered the army at Fort 
Bliss on April 17, 1968 and 
completed hla baalc training on 
June 20th. After a weekend peaa, 
which was spent In El Paso 
with his parents, he returned 
to Fort Bliss for special train
ing with Battery C, 2nd Guided 
Mlaslle Group.

N ow after two months of spec - 
lal training and achooling he 
flew home and will report Sept. 
3rd at Fort Dlx, Saw Jersey 
for a tour of duty In Germany 
with the “ Hawk Missile Group” .

Lawn Furniture
If you've Just bought new 

aluminum lawn furniture, take 
steps to pcaeerve the bright 
metal surface t'nleas tt Is pro
tected from the elements It will 
soon become dull Ask your 
paint dealer for a dear ex 
terlor larqueur. Intended for 
use on aluminum, to brush or 
spray on the surface This will 
also help  to p reven t steel 
fittings on the furniture from 
rusting

Conservationist
One of the first conserva 

tlonksts. William Penn, In 1681. 
decreed In his Pennsylvania 
colony that one acre of forest 
should be left standing fo r  
every five acres that were to 
be deared

Hansen Brothers 
Graduate From 
Officer Course

, s fJ ^ EAVENWORTH. KAI4«(AHTNC) - Army Reserve Maj
or* Joe B. and John J. Hansen, 
•one of John L, Hanaen, Route 
1, Slaton, Tex., were graduated 
Aug. 3 from the officer courge 
at tt* Command and General 
Staff College, Ft. Leavenworth. 
Kan.

The course, which was at
tended by member* of the act
ive Army, ArmyNatiot»l Guard 
and Army Reserve, was con
ducted over a five-year period.

Each summer for four years, 
the students attend two weeks 
of active duty achooling in their 
own Army areas. They also 
attend reserve duty training 
classes or complete extension 
courses. The fifth and final two 
weeks o# study are completed 
at Ft. Leavenworth.

Joe la a 1950 graduate of 
Slaton (Tex.) High school and 
received hla B.B.A. degree In 
1954 from Texas Technological 
College In Lubbock. He Is em
ployed as a public accountant 
by C. S. Williams, Public Ac
countant In Lubbock.

John Is a 1948 graduate of 
Slaton (Tex.) High School and 
received hla R.B.A. degree In 
1952 and hla M.B.A. degree 
In 1957 from Texas Technologi
cal College In Lubbock. He Is 
a certified public accountant 
with Hallmark, Hearn & Co., 
in Lubbock, Tex.

Educational Program 
Aided By Oil Industry
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College Offers 
Data On Free 
Tuition, Fees

GAINESVILLE, Texts — 
Cooke County Junior College 
here has Initiated an advisory 
service to Inform students from 
low-income families of their le 
gal free tuition lights, student 
adviser Paul Thomas announced 

J recently.
Under the Connelly - Carrillo 

Act passed by the Texas Legis
lature In 1967, Thomas said, a 
graduate of a Texas-accredited 
high school can attend a Texas 
state - supported college with 
tuition and fees paid by the 
state If the student was In the 
top charter of his class and U 
his fhmlly's total Income does 
not exceed $4,800.

'• We estimate that only about 
| 1 per cent of the general public 
knows about this and we want 
to Inform them," Thomas said.

The junior college has set up 
an Information office to explain 
the law toprospectlveenrollees 
of state colleges. Thomas en
couraged students who might be 
eligible to write or call the 
scholarship adviser, Cooke 

j  County Junior College, Gaines
ville.

DALLAS - - Texas* petroleum 
Industry continued to be s chief 
source of revenue for the stste's 
public education program dur
ing 1967, The Industry, accord
ing to a new publication of Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas As
sociation, in 1967 paid for 29 
percent of the state’ s cost of 
public education, 57 percent 
of the state cost of teacher 
retirement.

The publication — "6 8  In
formative Facts" — states that 
the oil and gas Industry last 
year paid $262 million In state 
taxes, an $18 million Increase 
over 1966.

The annual compilation of 
Industry statistics, released

Sister O f Local 
Residents Dies

The sister of three Slaton 
residents died last Friday In 
the Brownfield General Hos
pital following a long illness. 
She was Mrs. SalUe Ann Fish
er, 79, longtime Lovtngtontret 
resident.

Services were held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday In the First Baptist 
Church at Lovtngton. Burial 
was In Resthaven Cemetery dir
ected by Smlth-Rogers Funeral 
Home.

Slaton survivors Include s 
brother, George Suddeth, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Bertie Jones 
and Mrs. Emma williams. 
Other survivors are her hus
band, a son, three (teugtiters, 
three other brothers, two other 
sisters; tnd 21 grandchildren.

Dubose To Leave 
For Viet Nam

Pfc. George Douglas Dubose, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. a  H. 
Bollinger and Mr. and Mrs. 

[ H. G. Schuette, left for Camp 
Pendleton, Calif, after spend
ing 20 days on leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 

| Dubose.
He Is s radio man In the 

Marine corp. He is to leave 
for Vietnam September 1st.

Saturday, further states that:
. Texas production taxes on 

oil raised $140.6 million, up 
$9.6 million over 1966, while 
protection taxes on gas totaled 
$78,3 million, up $4.3 million 
over 1966 figures.

. The Texas petroleum in
dustry taxes account for 21.8 
percent of tU state taxes.

. Tha state's petroleum In
dustry pays 30 percent of the 
state franchise tax; 37 percent 
o f state property taxes.

. The Texas Permanent 
School Fund In 1967 received 
$38.4 million from the petrol
eum industry for lease rentals, 
bonuses, royalty payments; 
total since 1932 — $655 mil- 
lion.

The University of Texas 
Permanent Fund received$16.8 
million in petroleum lease ren
tals, bonuses and royalty In 
1967; total since 1924 — $491 
million.

The Association's leaflet also 
points out that Texas became 
the nations' leading petroleum 
producer In 1928. It adds that 
the state has produced 30.9 
billion barrels at oil, or 36.1 
percent of the U. S. total, and 
Texas has derived $69.6 billion 
from crude oil sales.

Other Items of Interest In 
"6 8  F acts" Include the follow - 
lng:

Oil Is produced in 199 Texas 
counties . . . Texas has 5,600 
oil producing firms . . .  Texas 
has 207,446 producing oil wells 
In 8,708 fields . . .  To prevent 
pollution, each day Texas oil 
men put over 5 million barrels 
of oil field salt water back 
Into the ground . . .  Texas 
oil men drilled 9,470 wells In 
1967 . .  28 percent of U. S. 
drilling.

The "6 8  Facts”  leaflet la 
distributed free through Texas 
Mid - continent's OH infor
mation Committee program.

Going M'rot
Some 400,000 new settler* 

cross California's borders each 
year Al present, some 19 
million people -roughly one of 
every 10 United Stales residents 
—make their home In the Gold 
en Stale

vv yf, iv,
\
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Time To 
S p a r e

V . By GfRAlD ANDREWS - Retirement Adviser

Freedom
Indicative of the coemopoll- 

tan makeup of the University 
of Miami ( Florida l student 
body Is the scheduling by a 
student group of regular 
Buddhist services on campus

Cotton is static-free
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How to Deal with Diabetes
It’s g e n e ra lly  recognised 

that people approaching re
tirement age become m ore 
prone to diabetes than In their 
y o u n g e r  days Statistics ex 
perts tell ue that the highest 
Incidence occurs between the 
age* of SO and 64

But what Isn't so widely 
known It that If we do acquire 
this aliment in our later years 
It's less likely to be a severe 
case. And, strangely enough, 
as the years go by, the sta 
tittles tend to re ve rse  them 
selves. An octogenarian may 
be leas susceptible than the 
younger generations

So. a lth ou gh  this Isn't a 
disease to be trifled with by 
anv means, there’s no need to 
press the pan ic  button. We 
sh ou ld  all know something 
about It, however, and how to 
deal with It.

Approximately three million 
Americans are aware that they 
have d iabetes. Another two 
million probably have It too, 
w ithou t realizing the fact 
( Ladles, by the way, especially 
those with large families, seem 
to be more susceptible than 
men.)

What It diabetes? Nobody 
Is auite sure yet. My doctor 
thinks It's probably several 
d iseases, all resulting In a 
failure of Insulin. The body

Cotton feels and looks 
good

needs Insu lin , a hormone 
secreted In the pancreas. In 

|order to break down Its 
sugars and starches and turn 
them Into heat and energy 

When too much sugar 
builds up In the bloodstream 
nnd gets Into the urine. It's a 
danger signal that often spells 
diabetes ft allowed toconttoue. 
the co n d it io n  strains the 
k idneys, poisons build up, 
netdosia results, then. In severe 
rases, coma and even death 

Not something to shrug off. 
you must admit.

F o r tu n a te ly , our doctors 
are so skilled nowadays that 
moat of us can control the 
diaease fairly easily

Injections of Insulin are of 
cou rse  the main life-saving 
treatment. Hut new oral drugs 
have now been d eve lop ed  
which, In conjunction with diet, 
are sometimes all that's needed 

Mild cases -  and 50 per 
cent of d iab e tic s  are mild 
cases — can get by with diet 
and exe rc is e  alone Many 
senior citizens fall In to this 
classification. For others, oral 
medicine or insulin Injections, 
combined with dieting, are the 
answer.

But w h a tever  the answer 
your doctor must give It. So 
don’t n eg lec t those yearly 

sa fe with•checkups Play 
diabetes

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS— Mrs. Ted Cardenas, left, and Mr*. George Garda are shown 
Indexing new library books for the four school libraries. Over 1,400 books have arrived 
and will be distributed among the schools. The women are working with the Neighborhood 
Youth Corp. and will serve as teacher's aids when school starts. They assisted with the 
Headstart program this summer. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Sherman In 
New Jersey

M M a a M a a a M f H M M m w a a M M M m m

WR1G HTSTOWN, N. J, — 
Technical Sergeant BlUle L, 
Sherman, son of Mrs. L. a  
Sherman at Rt. 2, Slaton, Tex., 
has arrived tor duty at Mc
Guire AFB, N. J.

Sergesnt Sherman, a tran
sportation supervisor, Is as
signed to a unit of the Military 
A irlift Command.

He previously served at Ath- 
enal Airport, Greece.

The sergeant completed re
quirements for his high school 
diploma after entering the Air 
Force.

His wife Is the former Luc- 
lllle  E. Thompson.

EBLEN

PHARM ACY

24S W LUBBOCK SLATON, TEXAS
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This budget-priced frcc/rr holds plenO 
o f food for a whole boners famih

m

It’ s <
6

Freezer-Time

Sizes up to 
28 cu. ft .

Model
ICY 10 $179”

Your favorite foods are always available when you keep them In this 
RCA WHIRLPOOL freezer. It holds the things you like to eat and 
keeps them frozen fresh and ready-to-use no matter what the weather. 
RCA WHIRLPOOL freezers are the finest.

BAIN AUTO
146 W. Gario
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Cotton has a myriad of

Aluminum STORM SCREEN  
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I s ? ! 1 • ’'Mailed
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* ’ * on heating and 
^ b o n in g  b ills

aif-

Aluminum Self-Storing 
STORM S C R IIN  W INDOW S
Perm anent year-round pro
tection chang eab le  from  
in s id e  Easy to clean  . . 
p ro w le r proof E lim inates 
d re fts . cuts fu e l b ill*

You Save At

150 S. 9th 828-6106

is at the
H EAD  of the C LA SS!

PORTABLE P H O N O G R A P H
M odel YZP11

(Similar to lllostrotioi)

s t u d e n t s  ^

O f Slaton and the 
Area

U N IO N  COMPRESS
^W arehouse Co.
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TAPE RECORDERS
L igh tw e igh t Battery M odel 
Y Z S 0 5  J (Similor to lllvstrmtiom)

6-Tran siste r AM
P0CKETTE RADIO

R C A ’s low est p riced!

C lam  shell Design
W EEKENDER 

FM -A M  Trcvel-Clock RADIO
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GIN MOVING PLANT— This aertal view at Slaton Co-Op Gtn shows foundation bein' 
laid (middle left) for the third plant which ta being moved from downtown slater (N. 
9th SU). Present two plants can be seen in middle and at right. (SLATON1TI- PHOTO)
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MRS. r .C KITCHIHS

Hi, there! Although we've re
ceived some nice shower* here 
at lo se ) this past week, we’ ve 
had no turbulent weather of 
any tyi'e.

Karl Foerster attended a
meeting of the -rectal export 
committee of tie National Cot
ton Council and the executive

otton Council

A *  would like to express our 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to the people in Slaton and all 
our friends for the comforting 
sympathy and help in our re
cent sorrow. May God bless 
each of you.

THE FAMILY OF 
BERRY DRONES

ED U C A TED

AQUA NET
R * l $ 1 .49

Tlw Slatontte would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers to ‘ The Slatontte 
Family*’ : Doille Donahoo,
southland. Walter Head,i.rants, 
N.M.; Mickey Rundell, Char
lotte; Robert Each, Wilson; 
Mrs. Richard Iamb, Mesquite, 
Jim Coleman, Wilson; Jack 
Stone, Albuquerque, Mrs. J.B, 
Hutchens, Jr., Rankin; O. E. 
Patterson and J. P. liallburton, 
both of Slaton.

w hy not mall your subscript
ion In today and have it de
livered to your mailbox each 
week Subscription rates ar- 
only $3.50 a year in tub .. k, 
Lynn, Garsa and Croibi t. mutt 
tea and $3.00 a year in oilier 
counties.

It Is also time to consider 
subscriptions for college shi 
lent*. Our special rate for 
nine months is $2.50 to stu
dents attending Texas Tech, 
LCC or South Plains College 
and $3.50 to all other colleges.

DPS Accepting 
New Patrolmen

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety has Just announced 
several openings for petrol men.

Men, 20-35 years old, 
eligible to apply. Applicants 
must pass a physical examina
tion and have at least 20/40 
vision correctable to 20/20.

F uture officers must ha ve the 
equivalent of a high school ed
ucation and must be a cl Oxen 
of the t'aited States. Applicants 
should be between 5 foot 8 In
ches and 6 foot 4 Inches tail.

Salary during training it  $500 
tier month and when commiss
ioned he will receive $571 per 
month. T wo weeks of vacation 
are granted each year In addi
tion to 12 holidays.

County Records 
29 Accidents

• A A • I

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 25 accidents on 
rural highways in Lubbock 
County during the month of 
July according to sergeant O. 
C. Guthrie, Highway Patrol si.i - 
ervtsor of tills area.

The crashes r* suited in <m<- 
person killed, 13 rersons n

Uk-iu 
dur 
I* of

jured, amt an estimated 
Pert) itomaM of *30,1

Th* rural traffic at 
summery for this count- 
Inc the first six nsent 
1 *• 8 slams a total of 2J 
, pi, n* s r- su]tin in n*n |  
sons kiUt-il, 124 person' 
injured, and an estimated pro 
r»*rty damage of $213,081.00,

’ •School U*Us" are Hu im 
again. Tbie familiar yellow 
school buses will soon Iw l*ack 
on the highways. Guthrie re
minds all drivers of the state 
law regulating traffic, in re 
card to school buses.

"T h e  driver of a vehicle 
upon a highway outside <d the 
limits of any incorpora ted clt- 
or town upon meeting or over 
taking from either direction 
any school bus which has stopi 
ed on the highway for the pur
pose of receiving or dis 
charging any school children 
shall stop the vehicle turned 
IWletv bedor* pa***l*e 
bus, but may then pro- >->h1 p> t 
such schooi bus st a speed 
which is prudent, not exceed
ing ten ( 10) miles per hour, 
and with due caution for t! 
safety of such children.”

Guthrie also stated that a 
training school for 120 ne > 
patrolmen with the Texas De
partment of Public Safety will 
start August 27 and a la! r 
training school during the mon
th of October.

To qualify for employment In 
the uniformed services of tlw* 
DPS, a man must be between 
the ages of 20 and 35, not Ip 
than 3 feet 8 Inches tall, lav,

per
Turn
suits

International at KoKo Palace 
Iasi Monday. Karl heard seven
speakers from Washington, U.
C, with Cong, Georg* Mahon 
heading the list.

decent visitors In the T. A. 
Johnson home were the Horls 
Lucys and son, Johnny Joe, of 
Wichita Falls,

Albert Johnson has bssn 
moved from Methodist tlos - 
pltal to Parkway Manor Nurs
ing Home, His condition re 
mains the same.

Robert Stoll" left 1 rtday for 
M. D, Anderson Hospital at 
Houston. W e how for the best 
for Robert.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Meyers recently were Rev. 
Jimmy t euders, Mr. and Mrs. 
l  red Minson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Meyers, 1 abian Ntahl and 
Mrs. Cornwell.

Hoddle Kelly, Fabian Stahl 
and L illie  C errcxi attended the 
Buford Powers Golden wedding 
Open House ! Alison Sunday. 
Fabtan and Lillie visited Mr*. 
Nettie Saaye of 1 ubboek tn the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buxkem-
p*r spent the weekend st Ruld- 
<">o, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith llar- 
1 fry at tine Richard 

rnday. The re- 
M i trip at lAke
r .-red  . . .

- t c itflsh. Mother 
or wore also pre-

u-nm Rud-t, Norman Gentr* 
Hoi ’ ton.selKl fished In 
Llano Hirer from Wednos- 
imtil - tairday.

Mr. and Mrs. F, 8, wtmmer
• tied Mrs. J, J. Ktttenat.su 

Mary's Hospital in Lubbock 
Sunctey, Mrs. Klttei had tome 
bone grafting done cm the leg 
which she broke two years ago.

Dale Kitchens is vacationing 
at Phoenix, Artr, ttiis week wltt 
the Fddie Morton family. They 
are visiting the f  loyd Kitchens 
at Phoenix.

A fish fry was given Friday 
evening at the Alvis Joe Loto- 
home for the 'ec!l Menzel fam
ily and tl„ Joe I.oke family.

Mrs. Lois Long o f Buffalo 
Lakes visited Mrs. Anna B. 
Gentry recently with a bo« of 
tellies for the < ;uy Gentn ..

JucatRxi or Us 
equivalent, be In sound phy
sical condition and 1*  a citt- 
sen of the United states.

All interested young men who 
can meet these qualifications 
are urged to contact t » nearest 
DPs petrol n . n or DPs office 
for complete details concern
ing the position of a p»tr<4- 
riit-n, training and benefits.

The response has lieen good on j 
essential , for the Guy (tentrys j 
who lost all their l*elongtngs 
when their house wes destroyed 
by fire. Mr. Gentry Is cleaning 
sway the rubbish getting ready 
to move a noth*-r house tn for i 
their home.

'■ liner Johnson lias done a j 
I lot of traveling of late and loc- i 
ated an uncle they were happy | 
to see as they hadn't seen turn ; 

i in many years, lie is Sam \ 
Plrckle of Telephone, Tex.

Mrs, Mlczie Shelton Is visit- i 
Ing Mrs. Anna H. Gentry to-lay. )

Guests of the Mert Gentry* 
for dinner Saturday were Mrs. 
L illie  Harper and sons, Glen 
and Meridlth. Alton WtUla also 
visited.

Gerald Clifton of shallow* ter 
and Gerdie Clifton of l-ulteock 
visited the viert g entry*
iunday.

Mrs. Willie Burleson visited 
with tlw Sammy Gentry* Sat- i 
tirdiy.

Mrs. o le  (a Tanner and child
ren visited Mrs. Mamie Rurle- i 
son Monday.

*'Be it ever so homely, 
tlwre's no face like our own.”

Trust to see you next week.

CHOOL CLOSED—  B*eauae of a ruling by the Health, Education aivj 
f, '-ra l government, ! vans School will not open this year. It hous-d 
five, but this year all these students will attend West Ward H en , ntary aw!

i - tin h ntary. Kenneth Ray Cox, 8, son of Mr. and Mrs. , . 0> > S
the school. He will be In the third grade and will go across town to

her at tephen 1. Austin and has children Mtendm* a *

________________________  S1 atontteI

His mother Is a teacher
schools.

Boy Scout Drive 
For Enrollment
Hill Harr and Carl Minor, 

Organisation A rxtenskai 
1t hairman and< ouncil Commis
sioner, South Plains Council, 
Hoy Scouts of America, an
nounced today a massive effort 
in the 20 counties for the next 

5 3 months to reach an all time 
high of boy a served through 
; routing. The statement in
dicated that 10,547 boys art- to 
be active In the progr . on 
December 31st.

Harr indicated that inJtia! 
steps have already teen taken 
in repeating the very success
ful 1967 School Night for ;<out- 

■ ing enrollment effort which -saw 
over 800 new boys signing up 
on** night. This event is dated 
for October 2;>th tlUs year. 
District School Night c hairmen 
appointed to this state are: Tom 

: Baker of Plainvl*, for Haynes 
i District; Warren Dayton at 

Littlefield for George White 
; District; H»es> Grubbs and 
I Glenn vv oods of Lubbock for 
I on chore District; and Bruce 

j  Moran of Lubbock for A rro *- 
i head District. A special lunch- 
j eon for school principles *as

M V Ne i ghbo r s  Awards Given At Cooper
: *  &

l ' r' k \i’' \ y))
I i -t '  • s

The cooper Young Farmer- 'oung f arm«r 
Young Homemaker drat annual ' “  
banquet was field recently at 
the FI Toreador Room tn Lub
bock with 41 guests attending.

Award* were presented to 
ttonnle Hays as Outstanding

'O h . heavens no, he didn't 
win them he manufactures!
them ,"

Flmt Tube
T o o th p a s te  waa f ir s t  

packaged in a metal tube In 
1892 by Dr. W ashlngton Shef 
field, a Connecticut dentist 

• • •

Cotton linters are used in 
making shatterproof glass

lor as f utstL 
maker. Du, Tiji
vlsor, recstr^.
award

w»yn» kahiiel 
presented u , 
stan.anc yfa 
Cade was ig 
Voung Horn*!* 
ter.”

Other guestsii 
Mrs. L. J. KaSii 
Mrs. Dick caik, 

Entertainiste
by the ........
bock.

"H«u

Sun-Proof L a t e x

A N D SHRINKS ))

WITH YOUR HOUSE! Pi
W/r

held on August 7tlt to Inform
these men at the important role

I tlieir schools Iwve 
fair, Harr said.

Harr and Minor 
hy saying any boy wl 

j scouting or any oi 
visiting to sponsor

n lids it-

concluded 
Idng to Join 
rani ration
i Seoutlnr

l  nit should contact the com 
cil Service Center, Box 3te 
Lute-ock or call ,117-2631.

S LA T O N  LUM BER C O .

H I have questions about bills, 
pa) ment arrangements,
(>’ some other 'telephone matter,
whom do I call?"

Here's the
She s your telephone service repmj 

many telephone users, she the P*'51] 
She answers questions, prov« 

number booklets directories 3) 

bills She helps you get new pH 
As a service representative 

something of a lady executive, 
diplomat and an expert in I 
And she is She was h»re<) ■ 

group of applicant*
an extensive tf#fl 

And she attends rr 
to discuss cu*iv- 

Next lime you ^  
telephone prob|eff’ 

telephone Pu* 
Your service *.

will MM *

17266168



been taking >u 
•U circle* fo r  
t r f »  ten* are 

0*1 r team ha*

,*rtlng It* AM  
-u.tlc League 
[•o»eb Houston 
. to (eel more 
.hen he took 
j t  year. This 
Her men, m 
i and 1 > :

out; tour seniors 
ujt season. but
|fee doaen will 
wfe The Kegles 
,0.#, at Improv- 

lost-tied 
' 1*1967. 
^ reports  the 

p  .111 hare H  
idjaomores, 31 
*irMI> grader*, 
grader*.
uslstants ln- 

Don BUck, 
Us MacUowell 

i  Black (Tea** 
akstant at Lub- 
! year. He wlU
ifetulve MC- 

backfleld

compete in the

tough 4-A district. Four noo. 
district games are scheduled, 
including Class AA Post Non
loop gams* will start at 8 
P.m. and 4-A games at 7:30 
p.m.

The Roosevelt schedule:
SepC 13—at whltetace 
SepC 30- - Cooper 
Sep*. 27— RopesvtUe 
O ct 4 --at Poet 
O ct 11--LORENZO 
O c t 19--at CR06BYT0N 
O c t 25—PETERSBURG 
Nov. 1—at RALLS 
Nov. 2--SPUR 
NOV. 15--at NEW DEAL

W G A  Meets For 
Play, Luncheon

The Women's Goll Associa
tion met Tuesday morning at 
the local golf course.

Pairings were Cora Dickson, 
Bess Gill and Mina EbUn,

And, A Ills Graos BenUey, 
Joyce Johnson, Want Hunter 
and Maurice Wilson.

Golf balls were won by W arn 
Hunter and A llle Grace BenUey. 
Cora Dickson was hostess for 
the Iwcheon which followed the 
morning** activities.
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PHYSICAL CHECK--Slaton T iger football players all had phy
sical exams before starting drills Monday. Brent Lamb, letter- 
man end. Is shown getting his check from Dr. Stan Jaynes. 
Some 58 boys took the physical exams, with Dr. Glenn Payne 
also present to help with the checkups. (SLATONITK PHOTO)

Fans Can Claim Reserved Seats
Slaton T iger football fans who 

had reserved season tickets last 
yaar will have until Sept. 3 
to claim the same seats, It was 
announced last week by SupC 
P. L, Vardy.

Reservation of seats can be
mads at the school tax office, 
300 S. 9th St. Tickets wlU be 
available to pick up about Aug.

28.
Slaton haa 10 conference 

games this season In the new 
3-AAA alignment, opening here 
SepC 13 against San Angelo 
Lakevlew. Other home games 
Include Snyder on SepC 27, 
Lubbock Dunbar on OcC 4, Lub
bock Estacado on OcC 25, and 
Brownfield on Nov. S.

iping Paper
SHUTS 50

egal Staplers
■ $ 1 . 00

Fab u lo u s Prices F rid ay  and 
Saturday on all our machines

Come In And M ake Your Selectioi

SMITH-CORONA

Winners Named 
In Slaton Rodeo

lied weather threatened the
Little Britches rodeo here F r i
day andSaturfey night, sending
rodeo spectators to their cars 
Frlctay night when rain began 
to falL But rodeo performers 
kept the show moving along.

Brannon Busby, rodeo d ir
ector, expressed his apprecia
tion to all the Slaton people 
who entered, attended and as
sisted with the rodeo. He es
pecially voiced his apprecia
tion to Sparky Stephens and 
Commie Oats, who served as 
pick up men; judges Eddie Gra- 
vell and Sammy Wilson: an
nouncer David Hughes: and 
Wayne Lamb, shoot man.

Spectators enjoyed lota at 
thrills as good stock was used 
in the rodeo. Brannon said he 
hopes to help sponsor an an
nual rodeo which will be held on 

j Western Day.
He also aald If anyone would 

like to form a riding clito, 
they are asked to call him or 
Mrs. Ralph Thorp.

I l l
Slaton entrants who placed 

In competition are listed be
low: Girls 12-14 age group— 
Brenda Thorp, 3rd In flag race: 
Kim Cooper, 1st In barrel race; 
Pam Martin, lat In goat tying 
and ribbon race, 3rd in barrel 
race, and pony bronca.

Girls, 15-17 age group— 
Debbie Busby, 1st In barrels, 
goat tying and flag race and 
2nd In pole bending. Debbie 
also was named all round girl 
In her division. She had the 
best time In barrel compet
ition at anyone In the show with 
a time at 16 seconds.

Hoys, 11 and under — Mike 
Busby, 2nd In flag race, goat 
tying and barrel race.

Boys, 15-17 age group — 
Commie Oats, latln ribbon rop
ing, kid In bull riding and ty- 
out roping and was named the 
all round boy In his age group. 
Commie also won the bull rid
ing contest at the Post Ama
teur Rodeo in Post last week.

Brannon said there may havt 
been other Slaton winners, but 
tide was all he knew to report.

Carltoa Bradshaw 
Scheduled Far Senary
Carlton Bradshaw, a senior 

at Slaton High School and ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Brad
shaw, Is scheduled for surgery 
Monday at Methodist Hospital.

He suffered a broken collar 
bone In a one-car accident two

", leal paaaMtfa ami
doctors think hla condition will 
be favorable for surgery by 
Monday. Bradshaw, a football 
letterman, expects to see some 
action later In the season.

GETTING READY FOR 3 -A A A  A CTIO N

Tigers Start Drills 
With 12 Lettermer

it tiithtr

PLASTIC

Boards
O nly 3 9 0

y Items For Your 
ol Needs

ONE

O N LY

ELECTRIC  
PORTABLE

$16950l w  #  Reg. Price
Also Other Priced Elec. Port. 
Choose your choice 
of color or style type.

'Olivetti underw ood

Perm anent 
Portables

50
Reg. Price

ITEM: To get just a few 
drops or even a teaspoon of 
lemon juice, you don't have to 
cut a lew n Simply warm the 
lemon to room temperature 
and jab a fork Into it. Then 
you can squeesc out at much 
Juice aa you need and atore 
the lemon, without drylP', out, 
until you need II again.

The Slaton T iger* opened 
two-a-day football drills Mon
day with 56 prospective grld- 
ders reporting from the top 
three classes in high school. 

Coach Ernie Davis greeted
12 letter men on the squad, in
cluding five returning starters. 
The T iger mentor was pleased 
with drills eerly this week, re
porting that moat boys were In 
good physical coodltloo for the 
workouts.

Davis and hla assistants will 
have four weeks to prepare the 
Tigers for their debut into Class 
a a a  circles. Slaton haa 10con- 
ference games In the Mg 3- 
AAA loop, opening here SepC
13 against Sac Angelo Lakevlew. 

Heading up the returning vet
erans are becks Jimmy Will
iams and Richard Washington, 
and linemen Buddy Pettigrew, 
Randall Choate and Brice Hill, 
williams, Washington and 
Pettigrew were two-way start
er* last season, while Choate 
and Hill started on offense.

Returning lettermer who fig 
ure strong in the T iger plans 
Include center Ronnie Rom Id# a, 
tackle Roy King, ends Brent 
Lamb and Wayne Fagln, guard 
Tony Maldonado and backs 
Hobby Chappie and Essie SootC 

1 op prospects from the Jun
ior varsity Include backs Mor
ris Dixon, Don Smith, Nicky 
Farrell and Larry Moore: ends 
Randall Pertain and Robert 
Englund: tackles Alien Mc
Donald and Johnny Petty: guard 
RonMe Howard and center Den
nis Rushing.

The coaching staff has on* 
newcomer this year — Coach 
Bill Gerber who moved bare 
from Oton* and formerly work
ed with Coach Davis at U ttls- 
fleld. Other members of staff 
are Bob Martin, Gens Frank
lin, Kenneth Houston, R. G. 
Copeland and Jot Sparkman. 
Copeland and Sparkman will be 
working with J tailor high grld- 
ders when school starts.

while Coach Davis said the 
varsity roster was not settled 
as yat, he listed tha top 22 
this week as follows:

CENTERS: Ronnie Romlnes, 
195 senior letterman: D ea ls  
Rushing, 170 junior.

GUARDS: Buddy Pettigrew, 
175 senior letterman: Brice 
Hill, 160 senior letterman, Tcoy 
Maldonado, 170 senior letter- 
man: Ronnie Howard, 160 
Junior.

TACKLES: Randall Choate, 
217 senior letterman, Roy King,

185 senior letterman: Alien Mc
Donald, 188 junior: Johniy Pet
ty, 165 senior.

ENDS: Brent Lamb, 170 sen
ior letterman; Wayne Kagln, 
145 senior letterman; Randall 
Partaln, 170 senior; Robert 
Englund, 160 junior.

HALFBACKS: Essie Scott, 
140 senior letterman; Morris 
Dixon, 140 senior; Larry 
Moore, 195 Junior; Nicky F ar- 
reU, 160 Junior.

FULLBACKS: RlclmrdWash
ington, 185 senior letterman; 
Don Smith, 153 Junior.

QUARTERBACKS: Jimmy
Williams, 175 senior letterman; 
Hobby Chappie, 145 senior let- 
terms n.

The squad had lost only three 
candidates Wednesday. The oth
ers vying for varsity or Junior 
varsity positions:

Ed Crlstan (140 senior), 
Louie Scott (160 Junior! Jim
my Rogers (160 junior), Tate 
Foody (180 junior), Mario Av
ila (150 Junior), Duane Cox

(160 Junior!
Sophomore candidates 

Terry Mosser (150), Norman 
PIwonka (134), Allen Walters
(155), Gary Cook (150), Tom 
my Hargraves (215), Jim Car
nes (155), Bruce Schuette(165), 
Allen Howard (160), Tony Ruiz 
(150), Ollle Rainwater (165), 
Glen Akin Jr. (145), Landy 
Bownds (120), Dick Davis(150), 
Ted Dixon (135), Paul Payne 
(140), Armando Valderaz (140), 
Charlie Geer (165), Charles 
Thomas (170), Joe Johnson 
(160), Terry Woolevet (125), 
Allen Eondy (160), Walter Sim
mons (130), Larry Becker(130), 
Frank Self (145), Ishmel Led
esma (150), Rlto Perez (130!

LIFE INSURANCE

KENDRICK INS

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI'MBEK THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT (HJK16)

NOTICE
The women's Golf Associa

tion will sponsor a Scotch Four
some at 5 p.m. Sunday at the 
Slaton Municipal golf course.

Refreshments will be served 
following plsy.LATEST

POWER
NEWSI

A .

Reg. Price
$ 9 9 .5 0

to
$139 .50

International 856 series 
Diesel tractors I f l f l  

By official test-over I  w w hp.

M O N

•'* l n u o c k

Hon 4-Dr 
File Cobinet

10°° O ff 
Reg. Price

Prices Good Friday and Saturday Only

International 1256 Turbo 
Diesel tractor.
By official test-over H O  hp

See your dealer now for the latest 
power facts — and all the worthmore
features.
F in tto

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO,
LUBBOCK NWY BIB-4933

BE IT  RESOLVED BY T i l l
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section l. That Article V III, 

Constitution of the State " f  
Texas, br amended by adding 
a Section I f , to read a* foT 
Iowa:

“ Section 1-f. All merchan
dise. products, goods or wares 
in tne temporary custody of a 
public warehouseman, who has 
no financial connection other 
than aa bailee for hire with 
the owner, ahlpper, or con
signee of the merchandise, 
products, good*, or wares, are 
exempt from ad valorem taxa
tion if they are shipped to or 
from the warehouse by regu
lated or bona fide private car
rier, are held by the ware
houseman not longer than six 
(6 ) months, and nave a pre
determined out-of state destin
ation at point of origin. The 
books and records relating to 
out-of-itate shipments covered 
hereby of such public ware
houseman shall be available 
for reasonable inspection by

the proper taxing authorities. 
This amendment shall not act 
as a validation o f any present 
statute or law, but only those 
passed specifically pursuant 
hereto; provided, however, that 
enabling legislation passed in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
this amendment shall not be 
invalid solely because of it*

| anticipatory nature."
Sec 2 The foiegoing con

stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuvday after the 
first Monday* in November 
1968. at whirr^rlection all bal
lots shall have,pnnted on them 
the following:

“ FOR the < 'institutional 
amendment to exempt cer
tain property temporarily 
stored in a public warehouse 
from ad valorem taxation." 
“ AGAINST the constitution
al amendment to exempt cer
tain property temporarily 
stored in a public warehouse 
from ad valorem taxation."

P U B L IC  N O T IC K
I'ropcmed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TOUR ON THE BALLOT (SJR37)
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF TH F
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section L  That Article 111, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section 62e to read as 
followa:

"Section 62e Bonds to be
issued by Dallas County under 
Section 62 of Article 111 of 
this Constitution for the con 
atruction, maintenance and op- 
ermtion of macadamised, gra\ 
eled or paved roads and turn 
pikes, or in aid thereof, may. 
without the necessity of fur 
ther or amendatory legislation, 
be issued upon a vote o f ■> 
majority of the resident prop 
erty taxpayers voting thereof! 
who are qualified electors of 
said county, and bonds hereto 
fore or hereafter issued under 
Subsections (a ) and (b ) of 
said Section 52 shall not be 
included in determining the 
debt limit prescribed in said 
Section.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con 
stitutional amendment shall h< 
submitted to vote of the quail 
fied electors of this state at 
an election to he held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1968. at 
which election all ballots shall !

have printed on them the fo l
lowing:

“ FOR the amendment of 
Article III of the Constitu
tion to provide that Dallas 
County may issue road 
bonds under Sect on 52 of 
Article III upon a vote of a 
majority of the resident 
property taxpayeit voting 
thereon who are qualified 
electors of said county, and 
to provide that bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued 
under Subsections (a ) and 
(b ) of said Section 52 shall 
not be included in determin
ing the debt limit p-escribed 
in said Section."
“ AG AINST the amendment 
of Article III of the Consti
tution to provide that Dallas 
County may issue road 
bonds under Section 52 of 
Article III upon «  vote of a 
majority of the resident 
property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified 
electors of said county, and 
to provide that bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued 
under Subsections (a l and 
(b ) of said Section 52 shall 
not be included in determin
ing the debt limit prescribed 
in said Section."

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
1’ ruposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Nl MIIKK ELEVEN ON THE BALLOT (HJRfiO)

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATURE OF T i l !
STATE  OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 111, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended to add Sec-1 
tion 64 to read as follows:

"Section 64 (a ) The Legis- 
lature may by statute provide 
for consolidation of govern 
mental offices and functions of 
government of any one or 
more political subdivisions 
comprising or located within 
El Paso or Tarrant Counties 
Any such statute shall require 
an election to be held within 
the political subdivisions af 
fected thereby with approval 
by a majority of the voters in 
each of these subdivisions, un 
der such terms and conditions 
as the Legislature may re 
quire.

" (b )  The county govern 
ment, or any political suMi 
vision!s) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re 
quired or authorised hy this 
Cons itution or the Laws of 
this State, under such terms 
and conditions as the Lcgisla 
ture may prescribe. No person 
acting under a contract made 
pursuant to this Subsection 
(b ) shall be deemed to hold 
more than one office of honor, 
trust or profit or more than 
one civil office of emolument

The term ‘governmental func
tions,' as it relates to counties, 
includes all duties, activities 

i and operations o f statewide 
; importance in which the coun- 
I ty acts for the State, as well 
as of local importance, whether 
required or authorised by this 

I Constitution or the Laws of j  this State.”
Sec. 2. The foregoing consti

tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to lie held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Mondny in November 1968, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fo l
lowing:

“ F'OK the constitution 
amendment authorizing t ‘ 
legislature to provide 
consolidating govemmet 
offices,and functions and i 
lowing political subdivn 
to contra* k for pi > fo r  
of governmental fund 
El Paso and Tarrant 
ties.” N
"AGAINST the 
si amendment 
the legislature 
consolidating t •»«, 
offices and fe rtiom 
lowing politi oh# 
to contrael 
of gnvemm 
F,l Paso : 
ties.”

__i 1 ■ ;
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* v -*v J O/mud^r

m e a t  l o a f  m i x
Beef Ham, Pork, Oven Ready

Pound

GROUND BEEF
A T P IG G L Y  WIGGLY

Dated to Assure Freshness, 
100%  All Beef

Pound

*.♦*. » ENOS a PIECES

Bacon
S *o • P«E«q*. Happy Timet

Corn Dogs
4foond Peckag*

Pdc keg# 49

■ | ■

FARMER JONES

Tulip 8f«nd

Cream Cheese l-Ol. P̂9 35c
Sti St«r | Ol ^9

Fish Sticks 3 69

BREAD
W h y Pay More, G o ld en  W es*

Tea Bags
i-'/j-Lb. I tx

C
Garden Club

Valu-Trimmed, U .S .D .A . C ho ice  Beef Extra Lean and Flavorful

round s t e a k o o 0 ground chuck

Mustard
Hot Shot

Bug Bomb
24-0*,

4 C: :*■ I
Honey Boy. Chum

Salmon
20« Off Label, Bonne'. Liquid

Detergent
No I T, Cal ID'S

0* 5c“«| THE!
Elgin Solids

Limit 2, Thereafter, 12' jC

Holsum, Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

Limit 6, Thereafter 8c

10-Count C ans

BAKE RITE 3Limit I at this price, 
thereafter 5 5(

-Pound C a n

4-Oi. CanB la c k P e p p e r  
R o o t B e e r V!g* .  49*
P in e a p p le  Goodhope. Sliced No 300C-„ 23 * 
A p p le s a u c e  Ucky Leaf 7 5 O i. J#r 39c
S w e e tie  P ie s  • d * ”:;do, 39c 
C o ffe e  M a t e  j* 29 *

I -Pound

Del Monte,

SPINACH Fancy »  Ri
N o. 303 Can

Sunlight, Fully G uaranteed

FLOUR -Pound Bag

Pineapple

JUICE Libby's
46-O z. C a n

A s p a r a g u s  i f t * .
G re e n  B e a n s  l2r  4  . ; $1. 00

Open 9  AM. To6?\

T o m a to e s  "™- 5 c.”  * 1. 00 
T u n a  c.mp> 4  . M«00
V ie n n a  S a u s a g e  4  c i $1. 00

Sunday
C h icke n Allen's W ho le 52-Ot. Can

• J idtl T f , r-v fa* ’ fr>r>({\ jx/t fjou/l {n
o r a n g e  j u i c e

These Values Good
Aug. 2 2 , 2 3  2 4 ,2 5 .2 6
In iS  LfLTQjSL,T~£JL/t£*
We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 
Quantities.

grapes
G G LY 4 ‘W WE

GIVE
ZXM

Seedless, Large Clm*

G G LY
Caltfornia. Juicy Valencia

Oranges Pound
Adds Color *o Your Salad Red

V Cabbage Pound

Pound
Large Crisp Heeds. Romaine

Lettuce
LeGrende, Large Site

Nectarines
?<

Each L I

Pound J
Pr

p e a r s Bartlett, Golden Ripe
Pound

m m
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WITH NEAT VALUES FROM EVERY STORE:

• T f  M
KITE CONTEST
Slaton Chamber of Commerce will sponsor a kite 
contest for all ages, from 3 to 4 p.m . F riday ,
Aug. 23 on the City Hall lawn. Free  refreshments 
for all entrants, and awards will be given to 
winners in several categories.

KIDDIE CARNIVAL
Rides for the chlldren--up to 11— will be set 
up on the parking lot on the south side of City 
Hall Friday . Flying saucer, airplane and car 
rides will be availabe at a small admission fee

BIG  BARGAINS
A host of Slaton merchants are joining in the 
big BACK TO SCHOOL sales promotion, some 
offering money-saving values all weekend,
Make Slaton your firs t stop in shopping for 
school needs and other end-of-summer specials.

ID'S FURNITURE

THE SLATONITE

v  A N T H O N Y ’S V  SELF FURNITURE

v  O . Z .  BALL & C O .

*  P O H l’S BEAUTY SHOP V  TEAG U E DRUG

v  BOURN CYCLE

v  BAIN AUTO

*  R O N A ’S

v  TG & Y

*  W ENDEL RAD IO  l  TV

*  WEBB’S v  W HITE’S A U TO

V  MELBA'S BEAUTY SHOP

O.Z. S
One Group 

JEAN -C U T TROUSERS
Solid Colors And Fancy 

Volnos to $11

Yonr
Choice

99

A Big
Special 

For Dad!

All
s t r a w
HATS

Price

1 5

FABULOUS
FRIDAY

O N LY

Friday
Aug.
23

at O .Z ’ s

O .Z .  BALL & C O .

FABULOUS
FRIDAY

Specials A t SELF FURNITURE

CLOSEOUT ON 

LAW N
SPRINKLERS

1/2
PRICE!
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S O U T H L A N D  N E W S

Registration for high school 
students has been set for Aug. 
26 - 28. Seniors will register 
Aug. 26 from nine until noon. 
Juniors may chart their sche
dules from <ne until four Mon
day. Sophomores may register 
In the prlncipel’ s office Tues
day beglnmt at nine, and 
freshmen regi ter Weteesday 
beginning at eig. . r.m.

Junior high students will find 
their assignments on the doors 
of Junior High Sept. 3. Any 
seventh or eighth grader who 
has not previously attended 
Roosevelt is urged to register 
on Tuesday or W ednesday after
noon at 4 p.m.

Robert Sandldge, counselor, 
advises all students of the sale 
of lunch tickets during regis
tration. Sandldge suggests pur 
chase of a $1.75 ticket early 
to avoid the Sept. 3 rush. Sub
scriptions to the Ragle's Claw 
may also be purchased during 
registration. The Claw Is the 
student publication of the 
school.

During registration the 
Roosevelt Future Teachers of 
America will serve as aids to 
Flmo Smith, principal, and Rob
ert Sandldge. The F.T.A. mem
bers will work as typists and 
errand runners tn their first 
project of the new school year.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rallsback this 
weak are Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
F ulton, Kathryn ami Susie, all 
of Houston. Barbara Fulton is 
the Rallsback's daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. layton Brat
cher of San Angelo visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rallsback last Tues
day. Mrs. Bratcher Is Mrs. 
Rallsback’ s niece.

NEWLYWEDS
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Terry Wheeler who were 
married Friday afternoon in 
Lubbock. Mrs. Wheeler, the 
former Linda Kay Chrlstesson, 
was a spring graduate of Roose-! 
velt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie liavts, j 
Roy Jim and Vicki Jan vacat
ioned in Cow les, N. M. last week. 
They went with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bell, Gary and Roy Don; 
Mr. and r-. h Thomas; 
and Mr. and Mrs. ula Jo Long,) 
Danny and Donna.

Kathy 1 ord and Derese l>avis 
are In Abilene attending two 
weddings. One la the wed<Bng 
of Paul Davis, son of Mr. and

HOME OWNERS INS

Mrs. E. R. Davis Jr.
Walter Mtlllcan was tn the 

hospital for surgery Isst week,
but Is home and Improving now.

AT WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walter 

attended the wedding of their 
daughter, Willie Mae, to LL 
Lee Hagen In Corpus chrtsti 
last Saturday. Also tn Corpus 
for the event was Miss Frieds 
Walter and Kathy Walter. Reu
ben Walter of Tucson, Aria, 
also attended. Mrs. Hagen la 
a graduate of Roosevelt High 
School and a former resident 
of this community.

Steve Waiding has reenllsted 
In the Navy for six years. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Walding of Del City. They 
are former residents of this 
community.

Brent Davis Is attending the 
car races and other events at 
the Illinois State I air this week. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wes Davis.

Residents of the community 
are urged to submit news for 
this column by calling 842- 
3470.

School At Roosevelt
A community wide ice cream 

tu n e r  is planned for the Ro o m - 
d system Monday,

September 2. All community 
residents are Invited to the 
Roosevelt football field for the 
•upper which begins at 8 p.m. 
Thl* will give everyone a chance 
to meet the new teachers.

Registration of high school 
•tudents will be Montey through 
Wednesday August 26-28. Sen
iors will register the morning 
of the 26th with Juniors re 
gistering that afternoon. Soph
omores will register Tuesday 
morning and freshmen will re
gister Wednesday morning.

Seventh and eighth graders 
who are new to the Roosevelt 
schools are urged to register 
on Tuesday or w ednesday a fter
noon at 4 p.m.

Classes begin on Tuesday, 
Sept. 3 at 8:30 a.m. Junior and 
senior high students will meet
In the gy mnasium at that time 
for a short assembly.

School holidays are: Thanks-

l

ENLISTED IN AIR FORCE--Charles, 
Thomas, right, enlisted In the 0, S. 
and will take their basic training at 
Base near San Antonio.

left, and Hezekiah 
Air Force this week 
Lackland A ir Force
AIR FORCE PHOTO)

KENDRICK

Mr. and Mrs. JamesR. Hume 
of whiteflsh, Mon. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Reasoner last 
Frltey. Hume had recently a r
rived In the Vrated States after 
being stationed tn Vietnam. He 
was stationed with the Reeeon- 
er*s son, AUn, while overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. t imer Gibson, 
their daughter and two grand
children from Watsonville, 
Calif, were here last week 
visiting some longtime friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Barron.

giving, Nov. 28-29; Christmas 
Dec. 21-Jan. 1; Teachers meet
ing, March 7; Faster, March 
29-Aprll 6; Last day of school 
May 28.

The bands at Roosevelt will 
be under new direction this 
year as Norman Arnett comes 
from Knox City to direct the 
band programs In the Roosevelt 
system.

Other new teachers this year 
Include Robert Pardue, math; 
Don Black, world history and 
coach; Paul Green, i ngllsh and 
choir; BlUy Jack Fudy, busi
ness, Mrs. Lin Alyn Duncan, 
English and speech; Mrs. Sue 
Ann Priest, English; Mrs. Linda 
Joyce Riley, math; Mrs. Edith 
Almond, home economics; Mrs. 
Karen Stafford, math; Mrs. 
Paula Smith, 3rd grade; Miss 
Sue Tlndle, 2nd grade, and Miss 
Susan Reynolds, 5th grade.

The cheerleaders for tin 
coming yea ra re  Wanda Turman, 
head, Marsha Lowrey, Wendy 
Woolley, Vicki Davis, Melody

Thomas Brothers 
Enlist In A .F.

Hezekiah and Charles Tho
mas, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hezekiah Thomas, Box462,Sla
ton, enlisted In the V lilted States 
A ir Force August 20, according 
to TSgt Rod Rlngter, local A ir  
Force Recruiter, whose office 
is located at 1006 13th Street, 
Lubbock.

Charles and Hezekiah are 
graduates of Slaton High School 
where Charles played basket
ball and was a member of the 
lnterscholastlc league Math 
team. Hezekiah received re
cognition for participation In 
basketball and footbalL Prior 
to their enlistment In the A ir 
Force Charles was employed 
by Paymaster Otl Co. In Lub
bock, while Hezekiah was work
ing with W ells Construction t o., 
Slaton. Upon completion of six 
weeks basic training at lack- 
land A ir Force Base located 
near San Antonio, the Thomas 
brothers will attend tec lull cal 
training courses based uponttie 
results of aptitude tests taken 
prior to their enlistment. As 
a result of their choice, Charles 
will receive training in the Ad
ministrative career field while 
Hezekiah will be trained In the 
General aptitude area. Sgt. 
Rlngler stated that an Increased 
requirement exists for youne 
men and women in the A ir 
Force.

A tlas cloUi is a napped 
>tton used for gloves

CottonxevtJ 
In commercial

flour is 
hakerie
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Priced from
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- 5 Left - 25% OH

CLOSE-OUT
O nly 1 of each!

4 8 0 0  CFM D o w nd ra ft

COOLER
R«|. 119 95

$98”
(l#ss motor )

One 4 0 0 0  CFM - 2- Speed

COOLER $109”

TIMEX WATCHES g 95 .  39”
CAR STEREO PLAYERS

8 - T ra c k -  $ 6 9 ”
4 & 8 Track Tapes - 4 99 to S "

All

BARBECUES
25% »
tow loft________

CHARCOAL

490
One 14 ,600  BTU W indow

REFRIGERATION UNIT
Cools up to 1100 Sq. Ft.

*•« . 269 95 
180-415

00
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COTS - 3  le ft- L!5% .

(lo s t Oft oa am d
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PIPE SMOKERS !
Combination Pipo room#r, tamper

Assorted
HOOKS A -
35c 1
Vol " 4
Artificial

LURES • Of.

and knifo
1 98 V s lff

Our Price
WHITE'S

THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

Herring.

ROOSEVELT EAGLES 

1968 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Varsity
Sept. 13--at white fa ce--8:00 
Sept. 20—Cooper--8:00 
Sept. 27--Ropesvllle--8:00 
Oct. 4 --  at Post — 8:00
O ct ll--Lorenao--7 :30  
Oct. 19—at Crosbyton--7:30 
Oct. 25--Petersburg--7:30 
Nov. 1 - -  At Ralls - -  7:30 
Nov. 8 — Spur — 7:30 
Nov. 15 -- at New Deal --  7:30

" B "  Team
Sept, 19—slaton—7:00 
Sept. 26—At Abernathy—7:00 
Oct, 3— Frenshlp - -  7:00 
Oct. 10— at lx>renzo--7:00 
Oct. 17—Crosbyton—7:00 
Oct. 24--at Petersburg--7:00 
Oct. 31—Ralls -- 7:00 
Nov. 7 --  At Spur -- 7:00 
Nov. 14 — New Deal — 7:00

Freshmen
Sept. 19—Slaton--5:30 
Sept. 26— At Abernathy— 5:30 
Oct. 3 - -  1 renshlp --  5:30 
Oct. 10 — Lockney --7:00 
Oct. 17 — At Idalou — 5:30 
Oct. 24 -- At Ropes --  7:00 
Oct. 31— At Post — 6:00 
Nov. 7 — Ropes — 7:00 
Nov. 14 — At Frenshlp — 5:00

Junior High 7th-8th
Sept. 17 — At Slaton--5:30
Sept. 26--Squad game— 5:30
O ct 1 At Frenshlp--5:30
Oct. 10-iAt Lorenzo— 5:30
Oct. 17 Crosbyton--5:00
Oct. 24— At Petersburg— 5:00
Oct. 31— Ralls — 5:00
Nov. 7 - -  At Spur — 5:00
Nov. 14 — New Deal — 5:00

Greetings from our fa ir com
munity of southland. Everything 
la going along pretty good here,
weatherwtse and cropwlsel Oot 
a little rain over the week-end 
and ! am aure It was greatly 
appreciated by everyone. Once 
again the ralna were spotted, 
one farm received rain and the 
next farm didn’ t, but then I 
guess that la to be expected, 
the weather has been that way 
all year!

It Is great to be back lnSouth- 
land, Texas, after apendlng 
three day* In New Mexico. Not 
that I didn’ t enjoy our trip to 
Ruldoao and Cloudcroft, but no 
matter where you go, Texas Is 
always better! We did have a 
wonderful trip and the weather 
was real nice while we were In 
the mountains. It didn’ t even 
rain, believe It or not.

Other people from this com
munity that we saw In Ruldoao 
were Robert Mock and son, 
David, Curtis Lancaster, Don
ald Basinger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Oats, Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Taylor and sharia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Hagens, Karen, 
Cathy and Debbie.

Saw some Slaton people there 
too. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie Heinrich and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Klaer and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. OthoDlllard, 
Gary and Lisa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Becker, Ricky and An
gle. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harlan, 
and Mrs. Ruby Buchanan. Oh 
yea, saw Fred Myers from 
Post, too. Just like "o ld  home 
week.” !

TO W ACO
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hackler 

Sr. and daughter, Beverly, went 
to Waco recently to help their 
grandson, Jeffery, ce lehr ate his 
first birthday. They were gone 
over the week-end. Their son, 
J. B. Jr. has completed tils 
first year at the James Con- 
nally Technical School and will 
be starting on his second year
very soon.

Southland Schools 
Open August 26th

Hawton Halre has been a 
patient at Mercy Hospital in 
Slaton alnce last Thursday.

Alvle Robinson underwent 
surgery this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. BlUy le t te r  
and boys, Gregg and Gary, re 
turned last week from a week’ s 
vacation. W hile they were gone 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs.
W lnston Lester and children at 
Commerce, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Lewis tn Kilgore, and 
Mra. Abble Davis in Granview. “ P com pel? 
They also went to the Lake of '*»* unhurt, 
the Pines. They returned home 
Wednesday and then on Thurs
day, Gary had an accident with 
a horse and had to stay in 
Mercy Hospital until Sunday.
He received a slight concuss
ion. Hope all goes well with 
you, Gary.

we were so sorry to heir 
that Rev. Tommy Wilson suf
fered s heart attack last week 
and several days later had an
other flare-up with It. His home 
Is at Hartley, where he moved 
from Southland last year. He 
served the southland and Gra
ham Chat«el Methodist Churches 
for several years. He Isgettlr* 
along pretty good at this time.
May God be with this faintly 
In their time of need.

IN ALL-STAR GAME
BUI Bevers played in the 

All-Star i ootball game between 
the Fast and West last Friday 
night at t.evelland. Bill was 
playing on the West side and 
they lost, 20- 8. I understand 
tint they played under adverse 
conditions, because It rained 
very hard the entire second half.
Some of the southland people 
who attended the game were 
Mr. and Mrs. >pence Bevers 
and children. Coach and Mrs.
Bob Dyess and children, Rev. 
and Mrs. Hill and Darrell from 
Anton, formerly from south
land, Duke Altman from Post,
Darrell Wilke and Johnny Sue 
Mosser from Slaton.

Bobby Jack Dyess from Lub
bock spent from Wednesday 
through Saturday visiting with 
Coach and Mrs. Bob Dyess,
Monica and Blane. He Is a
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Itoors of the Southland In- 
de pen dent Schools will swing 
open Monday, Aug. 26th with 
activities that day comprised 
chiefly of registration, accord
ing to F. W. Callaway, super
intendent of schools.

Two new teachers have been 
added to the Southland School 
faculty. They are Mrs. Peggy 
W heeler who will teach second 
grade and Mrs. Laura Jo W heel
er who w1U teach math and 
science In high schooL 

Callaway reported that during 
the summer months extensive 
painting has been done. The 
school’ s gym and lunch room 
have been painted and all floors 
In the school building have been 
re sanded and finished.

The football schedule for 1968 
shows southland at Bula, Sept.

13; Southland at Smyer, Sept. 
20; cotton Center at southland, 
Sept. 27; Three way at South
land, Oct. 4; and Southland at 
W hitharrell, Oct. 11; all to be 
played at 8 p.m.

District competition will be
gin Oct. 18 w hen southland play s 
at Wellman; loop  at southland, 
Oct. 25; Dawson at Southland, 
Nov. 1; Open, Nov. 8; South
land at Union, Nov. 15; with 
all district games being played 
at 7:30 p.m.

Robert Dyess Is head coach 
for the team.

Mrs. Fsrl Smith, Earl III 
and Jack Edward of Atlanta, 
Ga. are here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chase, 
and her sister, Mrs. Jim White 
and family.

kfter y o u  s e e  y o u r  doctor.

6

bring  y o u r  proscription
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/ ^ Or
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CHRISTMAS
FEATU RIN G  AN OUTSTANDING C O L
LECTIO N  OF HAND EN GRAVED AND 
PR IN TED  CHRISTMAS G REETIN G S . .  
T A S T E F U L L Y  DESIGNED . . BEAU
T IF U L L Y  S T Y LE D  FOR BUSINESS AND 
PERSONAL USE. BY EX C LU S IV E  
A RTISTS .

1/4  OFF IF ORDERED IN AUGUST

PR IC ES  RANGE FROM $4.50 TO $19.50 PER  25 CARDS

Order N o w ...B e a t the Christmas Rush and Save!

&>latantt
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Phono 828-6201

O FFIC E FURNITURE 

Wast Stdo ol
120 N . 9th Street
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COUPLE HONORED 

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Powers 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a reception 
from 2:30-5:30 Sun<kiy in their 
home at Hungry lllll ranch near 
Wilson.

The couple’ s sons and&ugh- 
ters hosted the reception. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hank Hlnne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Moore, 
Mr* End Mrs, Dub Powers of 
Tahoka, and Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ken Vardell of Slaton. 
MINISTER IN HONOLULU 

Hev. Hank Scott, pastor of 
B«scon Heights Haptlst Church 
In Lubbock and form er minister 
of Wilson First Haptlst C hurch 
for nine years, left Morntoy by 
airline for Honolulu, Hawaii, 
for a vacation and revival. He 
and hi a wife and children, Mark 
and Shelia, will return to Lub
bock Sept. 4.

SCHOOL BEGINS 
The new school term for 

Wilson Schools begins at 8:30 
k.m. Monday with assembly at 
8:45 in the high school audi
torium. Plans call for a full 
school day with students being 
dismissed at 4 p.m. All parents 
•re  Invited to attend the as
sembly program.

Registration begins tomor
row (Friday) at 9 a.m. for 
seniors and juniors; 10:30 - 
12 noon for sophomores and 
freshmen. Elementary students 
may register anytime between 
9-12 at the elementary build
ing. Junior high students will 
register on the first <fcy of 
school Monday.

FACULTY MEETING 
A general faculty meeting for 

all Wilson school personnel was 
held this morning (Thursday) 
beginning with a breakfast at 
8:30 a.m. in the school cafe
teria. The teachers then a Mend
ed sectional meetings and spent 
the remainder of the <fey In 
preparation of classrooms. 

MATH TEACHER 
Supt. Glen Mitchell retorts 

that Larry Gaines Is the new 
high school math teacher. He 
Is a math major from Texas 
Tech. Mrs. Gaines Is employed 
as an elementary teacher at 
Wilson. Supt. Mitchell stated 
that the schools now have a full 
staff for the 1968-69 year.

ST. PAUL'S OPENS 
Robert Esch, principal of si. 

Paul’ s Lutheran School, an - 
nounced that classes will begin 
Monday morning. Mrs. Esch Is 
part-time teacher at the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bradshaw 
of Lazbuddie and Mrs. Mae

Melugln visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln last 
weekend. The Meluglns visited 
Mra. Hobble Greer in Slaton 
Monday night, she and tier 

' r-.n. .dl.-, r-hin, i 
i last week from Galveston where 

P ranolle  received a check-up, 
and Is retorted Improving sat
isfactorily. She will have an
other check-up in some six 
months.

AT SPC PARTY 
Lynda Mtlugin of Wilson, 

Jackie and Cathy Horton and 
J .  F, Kckort III of la ton at
tended the SPC Annual Signing 
Party in the new Student t'nlon 
building at Levelland Mon-toy 
night. Some 450 persons were 
in attendance. Don Stroud, sPc 
art Instructor, is sponsor of 
the "Caprock”  college year
book.

Csll WilsonN'ews--628-2956.

School - agera head back to 
school this week at Wilson.Re
gistration for high school and 
elementary school students will 
begin Friday at 9 a.m. Junior 
high students will register on 
the first day of class.

Elementary school registra
tion will lie in the elementary 
bulbing between 9 a.m. and 
noon.

Juniors and seniors In high 
school will register from 9 a.m. 
to 10:30 a.m. and freshmen 
and sophomores will register 
from 10:30 a.m. to noon, In the 
high school.

chool will begin at 8:45 a.m. 
Monday with an assembly In the 
high school auditorium. All par
ents are Invited. Plans call for 
a full day of school on the first 
day. School will be dismissed 
at 4 p.m. and buses will run 
at that time.

New teachers met Wednes-

New Seabee Unit Forming Now
The Commandant of the 8th 

Naval District lias authorized 
establishment of a construction 
battalion detachment at the 
Naval and Marine Corps Re- 
serve Training Center here, 
according to Lt. Cmdr. R. L. 
Stanfield, commanding officer 
of the Lubbock center.

The new authorization here 
la a direct result of a recent 
decision by the Navy Depart
ment to locate Naval Mobile 
Construction Battalion No. 28 
In the Southwest.

The decision to establish the 
unit In Texas and surrounding 
states was based In part upon 
the excellent experience the 
Navy has had with construct
ion battalion reserve units In 
the area, officials exjilalned.

MCB No. 28 will have an 
authorized strength of 24 of
ficers and 738 enlisted men. 
The elements of the battalion 
will train together as a unit 
for two weeks every year. The 
training normally will he held 
at Gulfport, Miss., Port lluen- 
eme, Calif., Camp Pen<fietoi, 
Calif, or Davtsvllle, Flunk* is 
land.

The Lubbock detachment witl 
drill one weekend each montli. 
It Is expected that the detach
ment will practice Its con - ' 
s true don skills by occasionally 
undertaking small community 
projects.

In the past, Seabee units also 
have been flown to New Or
leans and corpus Christl to 
construct Naval Station chap* Is .

Men w ho previously have held

construction positions In a 
branch of the armed forces 
will be eligible to Join the Lub
bock unit, as will veterans pre
sently employed In construction 
and non-veterans who are now 
working In construction and 
have a draft classification of 
/-C, 4-A or 5-A. There also 
will be openings for a few 
officers.

Persons Interested in Join
ing the Seabees are urged to 
visit the Training Center at 
8th street and University Ave
nue, or by telephoning P05- 
6657 from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
Monday through f rlday, or be
tween the hours of 7 p.m. to 
10 p.m. on Mondays and Tues
days.

Naval construction battalions 
had their origin during World 
War II when the Navy deter
mined that the best solution 
to advanced base construction 
was to put construction men In 
uniform. By giving experienced 
construction workers rates eq
uivalent to their civilian ex
perience, a rapid tail Id-up of 
eabee units was achieved with 

more than 325,000 serving dur
ing the war.

The Seabees served In every 
war theater o f poeratlons and 
In most campaign*. The served 
In the Korean War and current
ly are producing construction 
at the rate of $10 million 
monthly In Vietnam.

They continue to adhere to 
tln-ir world war II motto of 
•Tan  do,’ * and "Th e difficult 
we do Immediately; the Im
possible takes a little longer.”

| day for an orientation program, 
and a general faculty meeting 
for all W ilson School personnel 
Is set for today (Thursday). 
The meeting will begin with a 
breakfast at 8:30 In the school 
cafeteria. Following the break
fast, teachers will attend sec
tional meetings and spend the 
remainder of the day In prepar
ation In their classrooms, ac
cording to Glen Mitchell, Sup
erintendent.

Al Mitts will begin his first 
I year as head coach and athletic 
director with 27 boys who plan 
to come out for football. Last 
year, Mitts, was first assistant.

Steve Hill will coach boys 
| basketball and will be first 
assistant football coach. He w1U 

j also teach science In high 
school. Mrs. Hill will teach 
In the elementary school.

Joe Downey will be the girls 
basketball coach and also coach 

i  Junior high sports. During the 
ij year Downey will teach a 
| science class In Junior high.

Coy Cook will greet 52 mem
bers of the high school bond 

1 this year In his first year at 
Wilson. He will teach math in 
Junior high.

School holidays have been 
I listed as Thanksgiving, Nov. 27- 
Dec. 2; Christmas, Dec. 20 - 
Dec. 30, New Year’ s Day, Jan 
1; TSTA Meeting, March 7; 
Easter, March 28 - April 8; 
and school will be over May 

| 23.
The cheerleaders for the 

coming year will be Gloria Fos
ter, head, Karen /ant, Susan 
Lane, Beverly Rackler, and 
Kathy Christopher. The drum 
major will be Valetta Peterson 
and the majorettes will be T e r 
esa Holder, head, Betty Shaw, 
and Mary Mason.

W A C O M T E A C H E R S
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IT 'S
BACK-TO-
S C H O O L
T i m e  '

*TS

A

School Opens

AUG.
and we

■ m

WELCOME Y O U -

TEACHERS- old & new— 
...and all the Students!

ItHjaniR Frasklis said, "A« Investment in
Kiow lndgn Alw ays Pays The Bet* Dividend.

Published in the interest of helping young people ol this 
community to live a  happier, more successful life -

ILSON STATE BANK 
Wilson, Texas

WILSON HIGH SCHOOL : 
Football Schedule 1968-69

August 29--Roosevelt Scrim
mage Here
Sept. 5--0*Donnell Scrimmage

NON-CONFERENCE GAM 15

Sept. 13--Anton — 8:00 
Sept. 20 --  At Ropes — 8:00 
Sept. 27 - -  Sundown — 8:00 
Oct. 4 --  At Meadow -- 8:00 

I Oct. 11 - -  Cooper - -  8:00 
I Oct. 18 — Open

CONFERENCE GAMES

i Oct. 25 --  At New Home--7:30 
I Nov. 1 -- llermlelgh

(Homecoming) -- 7:30 
: Nov. 8 — At Bod) — 7:30 
I Nov. 15 --  Sands — 7:30 
1 Nov. 22 -- At Jayton -- 7:30

Junior High Football Schedule

Sept. 19 -- Open 
Sept. 26 -At Sundown--5 
Oct. 3 -- Meadow -- 5:30 
Oct. 10 - -  At Cooper 
Oct. 17 --  Whlteface - 
Oct. 24 -- At Anton - 
Oct. 31 -- At New Home 
Nov. 7 -- Ropes --  5:30 
Nov. 14 -- Open 
Coach Mlckej Rundell

30

You don’t have to be a 
chemical engineer to wash 
cotton

. . .  now in stO€kl 
H e w  J-jeeed 0‘ffwp

srtk-smi
B9MN

r«Tf Iff IT A M D  iX C IT IM C \  
S T IM D -M A Y

[ary Tarmt

It's the •■citing Schwinn Sting 
Hay bike equipped with breoth 
toking 3 speed gears The e i
elusive Schwinn Stik Shift moves 
surely and effortlessly cbckl 
click I click I — from one powerful 
gear to the nextl You hove to 
ride it to believe HI

New Swing
j £ r iN G - r * - * v

All colors 
A  models

BOURN CYCLE 
640 S. 9th St.
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5 < TO »•».» STORES
PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

OPEN 8:30 TO 6 M O N  THRU FRI 8:30 TO  8 SAT 
BACK TO

300 Count \ m
FILLER PAPER um

10 ’/» ■ 8 —5 hole paper will fit the stand
ord 2 or 3 ring notebook! Wide rule Moke 
ui your one stop headquarter! for ichool 
, . . fverything they need at itudent budget 
priced

A Golden T Product
Quality 

Plus
Quantity!
Compare
At 79c

su v tfft
-

%

.  300

BACK TO SCHOOLS; 
BACK TO SCHOOL

COM POSITION. 
BOOK V.

10 Vt a 8 — 60 shegfi 5 Hot# punch Atf ony
lypt not# book Wide 'uk 

Assorted cover colors Tohe 
advantage of this Low price

Compare 
At 49c

I

V
SCHOOL BOX

8 Vi » 5  * 2  Vs

Sturdy, Durable 
Cardboard

Se»»d yowr chtld off »e school 
w#N orpamfed1 Yowr <Ho*c# of 
severoi colors Visit ou* store

BACK TO SCHOOL S

ELMERS l\ :!■'(! ’ f r i

\tmm\
\GUJ£AU\

GLUE-ALL
l - l  4 OI pLotfrc tqueeie bottle 

Post setting glue for wood pLos 
$k  o «d  paper Us# of home o* school'

Compare Af 29c

8 Count

PENCIL
PACK

8 2 feed pencils Tohe advon 
'oQe of thu pnee and 8»och up
♦or the entire year I

FILLED BINDER
Starf bock to school with on oil m one bmder 
Serviceable blue canvos binder with handy clip 
loose loaf notebook mdei

75 (Ownf pockoge of note 
booh fitter pope*

Compare 
At S1.23

CRAYOLA CRAYONS
16 count cardboard bo* with different bn!
> ant Croyolo" colors A melt for Q’od# 
school ond home too ivy severoi and save*

Compare At 29c

\%

Filled BINDER
3 Ring blue convot with 10Oct fille t paper, 
tipp er pouch, clip and loose-leaf index

Compare At 
$2.81

C O M P O S I T I O N  B O O K
“ G o ld e n  T ”  B r a n d

\ 3 or 5 Hole, 200  ct with

f"  — 5 d iv id e r! W irebound
$ 1 .2 9  V a lu e
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Rudy Nava
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In Vietnam
C.C.Castleberry 

Dies In California

■ *  ¥  '
JAMES DOWNS

Law  Academ y 
Training 

Completed

VIETNAM Aug. 7 — Marine 
Private Klrat c lass Rudy Nava, 
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Nava of Wilson, Tex., Is serv
ing with the First Marine Div
ision In South Vietnam.

As a member of the division, 
he helps capture or destroy 
enemy forces. During large and 
small scale operations he Is 
supported by tanks, artillery, 
amphibian tractors and engin
eers.

His unit Is also engaged in a 
civic action program designed 
to assist the Vietnamese people 
In completing self - help pro
jects, such as the building of 
wells, culverts, small bridges 
and schools. Eqilpment and 
materials are made available 
through the Marine Corps Re
serve Civic Action Fund.

Word was received Sunday 
that a brother of B» R. Castle
berry, Mis* Fannie CsstieUrry 
and Mrs. M ab lsAA  tits of Slaton 
died In Pomona, Calif, after a 
lengthy Illness.

C. C. Castleberry, 82, died 
about 5 p.m. Sunday In a Pom
ona hospital, Just one week after 
another brother, J. E., tod 
died here In Mercy Hospital.

Services were held Tuesday 
In Pomona with burial follow
ing in the Pomona Cemetery.

Survivors other than those 
living In Slaton Include his wife, 
two sons, a daughter, all of 
Pomona, and another sister, 
Bertie Marr of Albuquerque, 
N.M.

James (Buddy) Downs will 
graduate from the Department 
of Public Safety Law Enforce
ment Academy in Austin to
morrow. He has undergone 17 
weeks of Intensive training.

He has been stationed at 
Lewis vtlle and will be m i
nding In the Dallas and Fort 
Worth areas. His wife, the for
mer A della Chambers of Slaton 
and daughter, DeAtui Michele, 
will Join him in Lewisville.

Downs Is the son of Mrs. 
Juanita Downs of Lubbock and 
formerly of Slaton. Among those 
planning to attend the graduation 
will be his mother, his wife, 
and her mother, Mrs. Q. B. 
Chambers of Slaton.

NOTICE
H A P P Y

B I R T H D A Y
The Catholic Daughters are 

sponsoring a bake sale Wed
nesday at Drtve-In Food Mark
et beginning at 8 a. in. and con
tinuing through the day.

Newcoabs la Keatechy
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Newcomb 

are visiting in the state of 
Kentucky this week. They wlU 
visit hi slather and other friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Self Jr. 
and children spent several days 
In Ruldoso, N.M., last week. 
The family left here Tuesday 
and returned Thursday night.

Free Pick-up 
& Delivery

One Stop Service

Slaton Laundry 
& Dry Cleaning

821 3426 169 W Lubbock

AUGUST 22 
Rev. Clinton ! astman 
Mrs. H. B. Richardson 
Pearl Huskey 
Ray Nix 
A. W. Akins 
Ann Nichols

AUGUST 23 
Mrs. Frank R. Sehon 
Pat James
Mrs. Luther Roberts 

AUGUST 24 
Jan Scott
Mrs. Billy U  Heed 
Cindy Davis 
Brett Maynard 
Don Tay lor 
T. N. Bickers

AUGUST 25 
Max Arrants 
Douglas Heinrich 
Mrs. L. S. Jefcoat 
"Bugg”  M iller 
Frankie Bills 
Phyllss Thomas 

AUGUST 2 f 
David Todd 
Tommy Davis 
Martha Rodger*
Andy Abare 
Tonda Joyce Klaus 
Phyllis Thomas 
Roy W. Jones 
Betty smith 
Leslie Harris 
Rhoncta Dixon

AUGUST 27 
R. R. Castleberry 
A. T. Wright 
Way ne Liles 
Mrs. Calvin Klaus 
R. R. Gentry 
Marvtn Williams Jr. 
Oenitic Mlinker 

AUGUSi 28 
Mrs. Coy Biggs 
Mrs. B. H. Bollinger 
Paul Bradley Payne 
Michael Don Howell 
Coy Rlnne 
Nick Neu
Mrs. Fva Trimble

{oilmans Home Again

Rev, Clinton Kastman, pastor 
of the Westvtew Baptist Church, 
traveled to San Angelo Tues
day where Mrs. Eastman re 
ceived her last X-ray treat
ment at a hospital there. The 
couple then went to Brown wood 
where they met their chlMren,

; Darrell and Karlene who have 
been vlsltlnc there, and all re 
turned home Frt'tay.

Close-Out on ESSICK 2-Speed
AIR CONDITIONERS

$ 1 2 7 “

Mize On Staff Slaton ScOUtS,
For Officer 
Training Course

IT .  LEAVENWORTH, KAN. 
(A flTNC ) - Army Reserve Lt. 
Colonel Weldon H. Mlse of Sla
ton, Tex., was a member of 
tl«e staff and faculty of the o f
ficer course completed Aug. 
3 at Pat Command and General 
staff College at Ft. leaven- 
worth, Kan.

The staff and faculty mem
bers for the course were from 
the Dallas U. S. Army Reser
ve School and 17 other Army 
Reserve schools.

The course, which was at
tended )>y members of the active 
Army,: Army National Guard 
and Army Reserve, was con
ducted over a five - yearpertod.

tach summer for four years, 
the students attend two weeks 
o f active duty schooling inthetr 
own Army areas. They also 
attend reserve duty training 
classes or complete extension 
courses. The fifth and final 
two weeks of study are comp
leted at Ft. Leavenworth.

Col. Mlxe and his wife, L i l l
ian, live at 1055 S. 18th SC, 
Slaton, Tex.

He Is employed as a teacher 
at Slaton High School.

Col. Mlxe received his com
mission through the Reserve 
o fficers ’ Training Corps pro
gram at Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, where he re 
ceived tils B. S. degree In 
1949 and his M. S. degree In 
1950.

Troop 125, Bock 
From Camp Post

Boy Scout Troop 125 of Sla
ton participated In the annual 
summer camp activities at 
Camp Post last week with 
Scoutmaster Alex Webbaccom- 
panylng 18 local Scouts.

Webb announcedthatflveboys 
advanced to 1st class and an
other five to 2nd class at camp. 
The boys also earned 22 merit 
badges the last week, and James 
Hensarllng won the ’  Mile 
Sw im " award.

The troop had 24 visitors at 
Family Night Friday. Sponsor 
o f the troop Is the Busy Men’ s 
Bible Class of the 1 lrst Meth
odist Church.

Boys attending the camp from 
Slaton were Bobby Breedlove, 
Vodle Brocks, Mike Burks, Tate 
Eondy, Dennis Garrett, James 
Hensarllng, Dickie Jones, 
Bruce Jones, Trevor Jones, 
Craig Mann, Randy Marshall, 
Curtis McCain, John Mitchell, 
Clay Nesbitt, Mart Nesbitt, 
Greg Parts, Brad Robison, Jack 
Webb.

Eckert Chosen 
Sailor Of Month

REV. TED GRAY

Church O f  God 
Begins Revival

J. E. Eckert Jr., who was 
recalled Into te ll ve service with 
the U. S. Navy In January, was 
selected recently ae Fighter 
squadron 703*0 outstanding 
sailor for the month of July.

The award la given to the 
Individual who la considered 
to be the moal outstanding dur
ing a specific period of dose 
observation. The selection is 
baaed on outstanding Initiative 
and performance of duties, mil
itary bearing, cooperation with 
others and exemplary leader
ship.

Eckert’ s wife and mother 
each received letters of com
mendation from F. A. Libera to, 
;ommandlng officer of the 
squadron. Kchert was awarded 
a plaque and a citation.

NOTICE

Keith Burkett 
Benefit Supper 
Friday Night

7) aitq
S tile

TQe&diHqA
August 22 - -  Kara --  9:10-15 
August 23 •• Kara -• 10:1-8 
August 24 — Kara — 8:22 

; August 25 - -  Psalms —  1
’ August 2C - - Neh. -- 2:1-8 
August 27 - -  Neh. -- 2:11-20 
August 28 — Neh. - -  4:1-6

A benefit box supper will be 
held tomorrow night (Friday) 
at 8 p.m. in the Cooper High 
School football stadium. Pro
ceeds will be used to help pay 
expenses for Keith Burkett who 
Is leaving Aug. 29th for Gon- 
aales Warm Springs where he 
will receive further treatment.

A revival begins at 7:45 p.m. 
Sunday at the church of God,
2<Y, Texas AVe., with Rev. 1 ed 
Gray of Cleveland, Teim, as
evangelist.

Theme of the meeting Is " T i l l  
He Com es", and Rev. Clifford 
Hilton, pastor of the church, 
extends an Invitation to the 
public to attend.

Singing will be featured each 
evening by the Tempo Alraa 
uuartet of Slaton.

Rev. Gray Is a graduate of 
Lee College, Cleveland, and 
will bring and "old-fashioned”  
gospel message each evening. 
Rev. Hilton said.

Services will be held nightly 
at 7:45.

Cub Scout Pack 128 akd the 
boys* fam ilies will have a 
watermelon feast tonight .it s 
P.m. In the Slaton Park.

R. M. McMlnn, Cub Scout 
master, said that each family 
should bring their own water
melons, eating utensils and nap
kins.
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Slaton Upholsti
Mr. and Mrs. speedy Nleman 

and son, Craig, attended the 
West Texas Press Convention 
held at the Windsor Hotel In 
Abilene Friday and Saturcfcy.

The only little thing about 
our Chamber of Commerce 
. . .  is the nan-members.

Keith was Injured In a one- 
car accident about two months 
ago, and is going to Gonxales 
for therapy treatment 

The box supper Is being spon
sored by s group of Keith’ s 
classmates from Cooper High 
School and members of the 
Cooper community. Everyone 
Is Invited to the box supper.

Bill Ctrone and family left 
Sunday for a week's vacation 
In the New Mexico mountains. 
They will return home Monday.

H O S P I T A L  I NS

K I N D R ' C K  I NS

• M r a ta d  ky i « #  l  Mirtim

For the finest
upholstery

guaraateed workmi
Open 8 a.m. -  6 p m 

Monday - Friday 
176 N. Texas 8281

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sundaj
SL AT O N

SA V IN G S l  L O A N  
A S S N

"W e  Pay You To save"

SL AT O N

C O - O P  GINS
"Owned and Operated By 
Farmers”

JANES PRENTICE INC.  

S A ND  t  GRAVE L

For The Construction Industry

\ Specials Before

\ G A M E  B A G S  
Hunting ( f n Qr  

Jackets \  /  ™
Oaly T L

.  -------------—
• School - Starts! ^

R E -C O Il PA D S \

S h o °G u n j $ 1  79 |

\ SPECIAL ON DOVE LOADS C C  \\
»»ii* r  -  - - sovi sams 10,15 ^ 3 *  :|  |

' All Licenses Are In -  Come By Before The Rush!;  |

O nly 4 Sets 
Pyrex Child's 

FEEDING SETS 
Plate, Cereal 
bow l & cup

l i l t !  J ) /
O i l y  T f c

3 "Pc sSugar, Salt & Pepper b 
in M atching ; | 

Corning Design ;

$ 2  ’ «

MILK GLASS TUMBLERS 1 /
; s.i .i i  i . ,  s ts v.i /  0  f " “  I5 /  L  <*501

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF C O - O P  GINS

" I t 's  Your Association’

WILSON

STATE BANK

BECKER B R O S .  

MO BI L  S E R V . S T A .

405 SO. 9th St. VA8-7127

fjodU- Kiwi
" I t  i* w ritten thru shall all he taught o f  God *

-  U ta h  5 4 :13

X
'a /  n Vi* , S c

When Jesus first began  to 
te a c h , some o f those who 
knew him wondered how It 
was th a t  he could say he 
"cam e down from  heaven ." 
W as Jesus not the son o f 
Joseph and M ary, whom  they 
knew ?

Through  a great life upon 
e a r th ,  the teachings o f the 

toapostles and their followers, 
men h a v e  In d e e d  b e e n
’ taught o f G od ."

We know that Jesus was

4 ? f t

truly the Son o f God. W’e 
know that the life o f Jesus 
upon earth was a life o f 
exam ple

We know as well that we 
can teach others about God 
through a life o f ( '  h r 1 ■ 11 a n 
exam ple.

■•ad y*ur ■ llll dally 
and

OO  TO C H U R C H  
•U N D A Y

UNION (0 

AND WAIfl 

COMPANY!

O.D IEI 
AUTO U

“ Your Autofl 
: cris

GRAIN DIVISJ
1

Jhr
&lati

CITIZENS 

STATE IAN
The Bank ">thl

This Sfi«»

These Church Lisitings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Merchan
“  Slaton Churches ■■

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9th 
Rev. J.L, Csrtrlte

M l, o u  \ M il ’ l l  : 
Corner of Jean tk Geneva 

alt

LM.F-. METHODIST 
Rev. w.D. Atkins

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Kastman

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. F.D. Conwrtftit

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr, Peter Morsch

FIRST ASS) MBI V of 
i  Jean 
John K. Pr*«

14th 4 Jean 
Rev

HOU

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev. H.E. Summer

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
( l.aUr, Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. James Erickson

21 st ST. BA PTIST 
1010 South 21 st 
Rev. Jack Bell

FIRST METHODIST 
305 West Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parts

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East C^neva 
R*v. M.A. Brown

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
Rev. Llnam Prentice

AFRICAN METHODIST 
Rev. R.F. Brown

GORDON 
Church of Christ 
Stephen Maxtirefc

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 West Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

PENTECOfT AI 
105 West Knox 
Rev. Mrs. J. 1- Jo1

CHURCH D) CHKb't
l i th e  Dinsiot
C.L. N e w  con*

METHODIST FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 West Lubbock

WILSON
st. Paul 1 utheran 
Rev. ) rancts Koessel 
St. John lu thenn 
Rev. f red G. Hamilton 
Wilson Baptist 
H-v. Benny Hagan 
Wilson Methodist 
Rev. Ron roe Trostle

Area Churches'

CHURCH O) G00 
306 Texas Aw.
Rev. Clifford Htlt0r

CHURCH OE COT J  
Rev. ! ’ U

CHURCH O) THI !iAl 
635 West ''rtirr

POSEY
immanwID

. Jimi" ) 1

PL f ASANT VALLEY 
Baptist Church 
KL 1, Post 
■ •. 1 i ■ . ■ r

ACUFF
C burch of Christ 
Robert Tompltins 
Roosevelt Baptist
Rev, UD. Regeon

CANYON CHURCH 
Baptist le i A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methods! 2nd A 4th SuxmIbv 
Hey, Joe B. Allen

sOl’ THL*'1 -

« * n » •js 
—-
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SLATONITE
USSIFIED ADS SELL

TOR SALE

828-6201 A ltd Ask For
Ad Tokor

« y y n ,  Wiit r:m IU.
tiiOfl Of ilitOlL \flr I* 1 f ■« til t nL

j A ^ e i o .  is.tfi:

j« at nl 111

[♦Classified R a tes♦♦♦♦♦
k M , word.......................... 5 roofs

................................................50 roots

j d , , j  Ads............................51 00 lock
llbooks.................. . . . . 5 1 0 0  mi« Ckorgo

!\ iriilt '  ■ ■! Is

tons. Lubbock, lyoo, Cano 
i Crosby tooofios, S3.50 yoor 
sidi tboso roootios, 55.00 yoor

liiK machine In 4 drawer walnut 
cabinet, will *lg.tag, blind 
bem, fam> i«tt* rns, etc. As
sume 4 payments o ff” ,46, Must 
have good credit, write* < redlt 
Manager, 1U4 i9thstr**et i.ub- 

• • i’ i tr .
* ? ;d a can mg cse lb r yoor' 
Olivetti - Lnder.ood adding 
machine r at pH! si a Ton 1 ITE

iAli F O R  S A L E sell all

For Sale 
lo. 5 th 
,Texas 
n Poyweut 

|i (ollort 
1-523-3921 

I III(I

GARAGF.~ts«<l Car Lot i  
bedroom home In .Slaton, 1 *. 
for sale or trade for kind pr< 
ferabh
or San sab* county. My pre 
perty all clear of any liidebte- 
ne*». c . I . Ik r, I  
ens, Slaton, Texas. 4* t|. tf<.
MOTOROLA TV sales and ser~ 
vice. Black w hit. ,
TV combinations. MOPSERI' ••- 
1X0 l  TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475 ,

0
ED A_K

( felt Up I«na 
MTE. 34-tfc.

I it night, Call 
*-6500. tO-tfc.

J,UT<’ SH<>I' ami 
fcl-. Prtci l low, 
T , si, 
fe or. account of 

23-tfc.

BACK-TO-SCHOOl. special' 
Real nice two - bedroom bom*, 
940 So. 21st. Take up pa\-- 
ments, low interest rat. of 
3 1/2'. Call 806-828-65'7.
____ _____________  43-tfe.
ROYAL used gre> upright tv (»*- 
wrlters In good condition. No 
extra charge for long carriage. 
THE SLATONITE, 828-8201,

44-tic.

RABBITS--grown, come t<; 
So, 7th St. or Call 828- <

la'.o; hor.**-s, alto 
■r-rleUfl:. o*. r- 
|f.r, *■> • n*-.

44-tfc.

t1 . i -
1 ivUs, etc. $5 
s-. . ; - it:.c.

BIOOM, den, 
t.! an»‘t, enr- 
tgiity. 840 W.
1WL 46-ltc.

three bedroom 
tf-J'34. 41-tie.

EBLEN PHARMACY has he .r 
lilt: ai l batt. n.-ij._______ ?■ -tl .

FULL BLOOD puigdes, Mone) 
o r stamps, v
828-6645. 4C-ltp.

-r.

I LAW N MOWERS
Salts l  Service 

All Mokos
B O UR N CYCLE

L OANS
IADIMG POST) 
«N SHOP

MOVKD: S rooms 
r, ennar', 16 
*1 on south side 
1 828-6777, 850

OOM home... fur- 
hland. In walking 
ichooL will sell 
wparately, call 
ttr.C 12-8tp.

Byrd Roll-a - 
**: n.ake com- 
®ttion. i ontnet

j USED FLUTE. all 828-672!

14* LONE STAb1 boat, 30 11
Johnson Motor, trailer IiltiH
tires, $450. Al so, 2 cu. f
concrete mixer. Ph. MI-667: 

42- tie

tTWO-BE DROOM HOUSl wttt
. l /'2 acre of ground. Outsi i. t;
limits. No city taxes, com •
pletely redecoralled. 828-66.
jor 8 28 - 3207. 44-tfc,

I F OR ME DICIN'1
| Joe Teague, 828-6500 . 30-tl*

FOR SALE OR RENT

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SLATON TRADING POST

SALE
*" \ 14th. 't. 
nrl. hr shly 
y«<xahl>. down 
Attach...! car -

N®®t den, 1 4
1

^r’" house on

RENT
N *  house at 
r * : -need \ ard.

r » t  houae with
*' ; i a .

SEE-.
mber
HfQnce 

lency 
121 3541
JT garza
* TEXAS

7-ROOM Stucco house, n*. is 
some repair, $2750.00 * asti; 
also, 3-room house tot'e • <>v* I 
off farm, In good shai-, 

•roof, «2300.00 caste 
9th St., ‘-O’ X 140', $1 
cash. See Ethel late war*',
W. Lubt*ock St. 4‘ tfc.

FO R SALE
Lawn Mowers-Gaaoline 

or Etoctrlc-New-Rebullt 

Used. Let US Ovt-rlutul 

or Tune - up Your Mower.

HEN ZLER
A U TO M O T IV E

Ph. 828-6344

IN SURAN CE
of all types 

and 
REAL 

ESTATE
H I C K M A N  l WILLIAMS 

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
828-3306 

145 No 8th St

House For Sale 
1150 So. 2nd 
Slaton , Texas
Small Dowa Poyment 

Pb. Florida Collfft 
A/C 904-523-3921 

Mr. Hath __

FO R  SALE
3-Hfdrooai, large 
d « *  I  playroom 

In new addition

One 3 l odr oom on
So 12tb ST .

B R O W N IN G
and

M A R R IO T T
100 N 8th

828 3216

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WfiKS 
ANSWER _

FOR RENT

AEKONH
l A w a it  
A Hank vault 
9 Cru*

10 Tendency
>2 AquatU 

ifitmmtl
13 AropP
14 !*H It 

•tand'
Ift Mai#
19 Inrlrflmte 

art t<-tv
17 Ever 

po*t
19 Part of 

lh« mouth
19 Mat urr
20 plrrt from 

ambttah
22 Anthro.

21 Btyond
thr luniti 
of

2S Portlr 
vrrb form

27 P rfM ft
M) Jolaon 

Smith and 
othrra

34 C3amor 
3ft Eradlratr* 
39 Tw\«
39 Krclpirnt 

of a (1ft
39 I natron
40 Affirm*

41 Small 
barracuda

42 Headland
vs s

1 Thnvt
2 lnatdra
3 1 rgitialurr
4 Audlcncr 
ft Knn
9 HtWicaJ 

name 
7 Ung 
* Hrtruth 
9 luiwfivrr 
11 Sand 

hiUa
15 Errand

19 Permit 
19 Italian 

moun
tain 
rang*

21 Plata
22 Pviaa 
24 Anger
33 Bodicr 
29 K in*

away to 
marry 

29 Duck* 
29 riow rn  
31 Corrrrt
34 (lamtng 

rubra

> > (M•• T f  m» » K § i

mm
3S WtAdtr 
37 Knock 
3S Holy I And

city

LOOK 8 COMPARE
our carpeted alr-conftUoned 
two Itedruom aids, before you 
buy or rent. We still rent

Unfurnished lor 590.00
furnished for 5115.00

bills iwid except electricity.

PLAZA DUPLEXES
PH. 828-6779

M : l : U ; i FOUND
LOVF LY, LARGE! nicely fur- 
nished 2-bedroom apartment, 
every convenience, private 
yard, bills paid. Ph. 828-6835.

46-ltc.

I’N FURNISHED THRLE - room 
house, recently re - done, 
plumbed for waslier. 325 So. 
4th, Ph. 828-3508. 46-tfc.

TWO ROOM fumislied apart
ment, bills paid, adults only, 
$35. 235 W. Panhandle. 4C-2tc.

P
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A. 1 it r/>
ClU

TWO - ROOM FURNISHED 
house. Call 828-6855 for In
formation. 44-tfc.

Nl< I FURNISHED apartment, 
air conditioned, bills paid, no 

So. 3rd, 
46-ltc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

pets, couple only. 135 sc 
Ph. 828 -6654.

PAIR OF women’ s black dress 
gloves. Owner pay pick up at 
Slatonlte office. 44-tfc.

TO GIVE AW AY
ONI FEMALE “ Part-Beagle”  
2 month old puppy, 828-6210.

46-ltc.

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for rent.

28-tfc.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
children. Must ha.
CaU 828-5239.

TAY with my 
.e references. 

44-tfc.

BABYSITTING JOHS for tlw
r, our hetaw or your*, j

75C hr. CtU 828•3492 or 828-
47 3. 42-tfc.

WE BCY Junk batterlea. Ted
4 fuel’ s oarage,, 1200 so. 9th,
Pho, 828-7132. 41 tfc. •
1 WOULD LIKE to keep small
clUld in my Itoirit* for working

46-ltp.

HELP W ANTED

110.

Ill *(XJO

43-tfc.

BII L TCHING-
plastic 
pools raiiVi/»*- d an*)1

k hot*, cesi 
drt VA8-

6814 30-tfc.

JOe T»
IFDICnif at night, Call 1 

5500.30 tfc.

i! r< Ft’ DRINK, that's your
55. If \‘OU want to stoj*

drinki: 
Ph. 8341-3777 *

mr usitif.ss.

HEAP! t*tt* rles for
sale- at Lb!«n Ptiarmac). 26-tfc.

HAVE \ (H 1 < pfpsiinptioii ailed
at FblL*n Pharmacy. 23 tfc.

'•TNG A WEDDING?? 
mail zed nap-Or<k*r your p*?rsc

KID'', t‘II Ka.  —. ,.l a jediting invita-
ttons and Tlunk Y.ou notes from
THE i;lata*»it i . Guaranteed
to |>1«—:aiBt 43-tfc.

SMALL TWO - Bedroom house 
or. 13th St. Ph. 828-6332.

52-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house. Kiser 
Agency, Ph. 828-6332. 44-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. j;i '  n , 6th St. or 
call 828-3465, If no answer, 
se. Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Had*took s grocery. 29-tfc.

RENTALS—-F unilshed >r un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
6215 tfc.

HOUSES FOR RENT, furnished 
or unfurnished, n. h. Bollinger,
Ph. 828-3579 . 43-tfc.

FOR RENT: 1 u ml shed apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call 828-6475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

SLATON APPtlANCEJlEPAIR

REPAIRS ON all makes a no 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air. 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. 828- 
0470. 15-tfc.

CUSTOM HAY BALING—Call 
SH4-0657, Lubbock. 4C-2tp.
WI OPERAT1 a van ruck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487.1 
Pick-up and deliver service.!
_______________________47-tfc. f
BOW \1 AN BOOKK E E PING---- j
•TAX SERY1CE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. 828-3918.

il.tfe

Words cannot express our deep 
appreciation for tt** many kind 
and sympathetic acts during 
our recent bereavement. Your 
sympathy and friendship helped 
to sustain us In the loss of our 
loved one, and such tleughtful- 
ness will never be forgotten.

THE FAMILY OF 
J. E. CASTLEBERRY

WOULD YOU BELIEVE
S 4 5 0

CONNER RUCTION CO 
Complete Auction Service 
SW2 2585 P 0 Boi 6 2 0 j 

Lubbock T e i ,  79414

FOR 6 ROLLS 
CARBON 

T.W. RIBBON O  
TREMENDOUS VALUil 
TOP QUALITY RIBBON

T ARM AND RANCH Ideal itook- 
keeping books are on sale a'
THE SI A TW ITE plus books 
for ail other types of busi
nesses. Till- SLA7OM 1 .

51500.00 Worth
<X 1 URNITURE - - Yours 
at the en l of a 36 mo. Lease, 
i urnlst • d, 2-Bedroom, .dr 
conditioned, carpeted.

5130.00 por month
Bills isiid excep>t ele* trlclt:. 

We invite you to Inspect 
tl-is furtiimre. Limited 
number available.
B\ A I poll;til-ent Only

CALL 8 2 8 - 6 7 7 9  -S loton

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th. - Ph. 828-6809

WILL kf:EP children by tla*
week or after kindergarten
sessions. Ph. 828-3401, 800
So. 12th St. 43-2tc.

For Sale or Trade
THREt BEDROOM, den, double 
garage, 2 lots, fenced yard, 
large concrete cellar, will 
trade for land around Paris, 
Tex. Earl D. Roberta, Rt. 1,

■ Box 141, Ph. 828-6612. 46 - 2tc.*

I*er>ixi palrmai 
46-tfc. each

[1# 1 t/HI
Tlmr*<t

crltoM,
!8- 6201 1OWE B 

nished.
■RTTicr f  j jy  1 nie’t.ll Jt*sk ju*t

Dantel* mTtal
46-ltc. Zuo

1 at The 
with wa 
*cr«*Uirtj

Inut col 
hi chair

lor toi>. 
and fll-

TWO R 
Ph. 82t

>ln**t tc- f119tell. 5eu them LARGE

NICE 2-BEDROOM house, 330 
\t. Panhandle, Hoff mar Realty , 
828-3262. 38 tfc
NIC 1 2-BEDROOM apartment 
with bath, carpeted and air con
ditioned. Ph. 828-6367 . 4G-ltc.

DHOOM HOUSE, fur- 
all 828-6902. 40-tfc.

OM furnished house. 
5855. 39-tfe.

U‘ 4
t, it t* tl a to call, |

McKennon Pest y ontrol t
. rvlce P02-5681 I

1
1
I

Till 14-tfc.

NEW
SHIPMENT

of
Portoble
STEREOS

Just Arrived! 
Priced 
from

$49  95
to

$149 95
N ow  is the time 

to put on 
L a y -a w a y  for 

X-m as!

W H IT E ’S

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORF 
by a reelstere'l piiarmarist.

31-tfc.

RESPONSIBLE person wltli 
transportation to care for first 
grader. Take to school, pickup 
after school and care for until 
six. Call 828-5230 after six 
weekdays. 46-ltp.

HOSPITAL BEDS, Sick room
supplies. EBLEN PHARMACY.

4C tLc*
XJDI N desk at Tlw

Slatonlte. * mi) $55. gas-1
— tfc.

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

For Free Dcmonstrotian 
Call 828 4475

Mottar Radio 8 TV

URNLSHED bedroom 
with kitchen privileges If pre
ferred. call 828-3401 or 828- 5295, 803 So. 12th St. 43-2tc..

TWO-BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. Call 828-3289. 45-tfc. I

SPACE AVAILABLE now InJ 
Deluxe Trailer Park. Call 
828-3702 for information.

42-tfc.-

K TRA  clean  t-B e d 
room house, 843 So. 13th St.’ 
Call SW2-2423, LuUtock after j 5 p.m. 45-tfc. I

fHRES BEDROOM unfumlsh- ' 
ed bouse, plumbed for washer,
1 55 .0. 2nd. Ph. B28-G717.$30 mo. 46-ltc

W E L L  f URNISHF D afiartment, 
air conditioned, cari»*ted & | 
iraped, bills paid. Ph. 828- 
3902. 44-tfc.

I'WO BI DROOM, unfurnished, 
350 month. 133 N. 4th St. Pick 
up ke> at Slatonlte. 46 2tp.

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
For oil vour olumbiag 

and heating Roods tall
828-6434 

1025 S. 20TM ST.

SLAT-C0 PRINTING 
828-6202

LOST
HOWN F t MALE Siamese cat. 

520 E. Crosby, Ph. 828-3863.
46 -ltp .

FREE AIR
At

M artindaU’s
“ I'll never forget my 

wedding day,”  said Joe. 
“ When the time came, 1 
couldn’ t find the ring. Boy, 
did ) get an awful fright!'

“ Tes.'' said lus friend, 
“ I know, and you’ ve still 
got her.”

HOe HOt
Married men who are 

In the know
Never plant more than 

Their wife can hoe.

STATION
Wilson Oil 

Company
Phono 628-2061 

Wilson, Teios
•BUTANE, PROPANE ‘ PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL
• Pin LLl PS TIRES and TUBES * AUTO ACCESSORIES 
•COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL CREASES and BATTERIES

WELDING
Custom MFG. & Repairs

D E A L ’ S Machine Shop
155 Na. tth St.

pk. VA8-4307 828-3722

- M l

BRYANT
FAR M  S U PP LY

NORTH 20TH ST SLATON
828-6646

JUST ARRIVED!
HI SPEFD JOHN DEERE CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

8 -  51.01
10 -  1.12 
12 ’ -  1.64

► « *,•• ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦♦ ► • * ♦ * * *  ♦ • ♦♦♦♦•*

DIAL 8 2 8 -6 2 0 1  FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

RlfiF  ̂* \ - '* . t $m l, ■
.Agw,̂  a * * H 5 t*  «*■ i 0 *



Slaton Workshop 
Sot For Aug. 28

79 TEACHERS IN FOUR SCHOOLS

M.W. KERB 
...high school

JAMES D. PERKINS 
...Junior high

T.C. MARTIN 
...vt«st ward

V1RG1E HUNTER 
...Stephen F. Austin

IN SLATON

Different Grades 
At Different Schools

1968 COOPER PIRATES 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Slaton schools will operate a 
little different this year from 
the way in which they have been 
operating In the past, according
to Dr. P. U Vardy, Jr., sup
erintendent.

Children In the first three 
grades will attend school at 
West Ward and those In the 
fourth and fifth grades will at
tend school at Stephen F, Aus
tin. Grades 6-8 will continue 
at the junior high school and 
9-12 will be In the high school 
building.

Buses will operate on the 
same schedule as in the Utter 
part of the spring. CNldren 
living within the city limits 
are not eligible to r free tran
sportation, according to reg
ulations under which the SUton 
Ihibllc Schools operate.

The schools open September 
3 at 8:45 a.m. and will be 
dismissed at 3:43 p.m. Lunches 
will be served In the cafeteria 
at Ust year's prices. Pupils 
will be transported from build
ings not having a cafeteria to 
schools that do. Only those who 
eat in a school cafeteria will 
be allowed to rlda the buses.

Students from the first 
through fifth grades will enroll 
on the first day of school. High 
schoolers who hava not pre
viously registered, will on 
Tuesdny, Aug. 27 th.

All students who will be In 
junior high (sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades) and were In SU

ton schools Ust year may pick 
up registration cards Thursday, 
Aug. 29th In the school’ s cafe- 
torturn. Sixth graders should 
register at 1 p.m.; seventh 
graders at 2 p.m., and eighth 
graders at 3 p.m. New Junior 
high students who moved to 
SUton this summer may re 
gister Friday afternoon in the 
cafetortum.

First graders will attend 
school only half a day for the 
first two weeks. The first grade 
teachers will use this time to 
visit In the homes of their 
Pupils to become acquainted 
with the parents of the child.

First graders must be vac
cinated for smallpox. They 
should also be vaccinated for 
diphtheria, polio, whooping 
cough, tetanus, and measles. 
First graders will have to show 
a birth certificate or baptismal 
certificate on the first day of 
school to be enrolled.

Parents will be required to 
come by the school and sign a 
registration blank for each pupil 
>n their family.

To g ive  windows a really 
elegant look cover curtain 
rods with the same fabric 
that's used for draperies 
For rods, use the heavy 
wooden poles that are so 
popular now The fabric can 
be stapled or glued around 
the Doles

Sept 13
VARSITY
Lorenzo H

Sept 30 Roosevelt T
Seat 27 Anton H
Oct 4 Knenship H
Oct 11 Wilton T
•Oct U Coahoma H
•Oct. 25 Seagraves T
•Nov. 1 O'Donnell H
•Nov 8 Wink T
•Nov IS Plains T

• District Game*

Sept 12

"B" TEAM
Lorenzo T

Sept 19 Sundown H
Sept 28 Ropes T
Oct * PLauu H
Oct. 17 O'Donnell H
Oct 24 Idalou T
Oct 31 O Donnell T
Nov 7 Seagraves H
Nov 14 Seagraves T

Sept 12
7tH GRADE
Lorenzo T

Sept 18 Sundown H
Sept 26 Ropes T
Oct 24 O'Donnell T
Oct. 31 O'Donnell H

A pre-school workshop Is 
scheduled for SUton school 
teachers Wednesday,August28.

The meeting will start In the 
high school auditorium at 9 a.m. 
and continue throughout the 
morning. During the afternoon 
Mr. and Mr*. Nored. specialist* 
in the field of audio - visual 
education, will demonstrate 
some at the various teaching 
machine* that are avalUble to 
teachers.

Thsy will also show machines 
and new types of teaching aids 
that have Just been put on the 
market.

Thursday morning will be 
devoted to meetings of the 
teachers In their own build
ings. Thursday afternoon w1U 
be for new teachers only.

Reading programs will be 
emphasised In the session F r i
day morning, at which time a 
represenUtlve from Houghton - 
Mufflln Company will be avail
able for consulUnt services.

Faculty Announo
The faculty for SUton Public 

Schools was announced this 
weak by Dr. P. L. Vardy, sup
erintendent, Dr. Vardy said the 
only vacanclsa to be filled were 
for a choral director and a 
speech therapist.

The administration staff In
cludes Buford Duff, business 
manager; Mra. Bob Kern, cur
riculum corrdlnator; Mrs. 
Charlene Davis, cow selor; O. 
B. Allan, aoclal service* and 
pupil personnal; Mrs. Grace 
Dodson, nurse; Mrs. Minnie 
Ruth Fleming, librarian.

Principals are M. w. Kerr, 
high school, J. D. Perkins, Jun
ior high; Mra. Vlrgls Hunter, 
-Stephen F. Austin; T. C. Mar
tin, West ward Hamentary.

The teacher roster, with ten
tative assignments:

HIGH SCHOOL
Mrs. FayDell Barrett, social

Registration Set For Cooper High
August 30 will be the day of 

registration for Cooper High 
School this year. Junior and 
senior students will register 
at 10 a.m., with freshmen and 
sophomores registering at 1 
p.m. according to Harold Car
penter, superintendent.

Registration for Junior high 
school students will be the same 
day. The eighth grade will re 
gister at 10 a.m., the seventh 
at 11 *.m . and the sixth at 1 
P* m.

Teachers will be on hand Aug

ust 28 for a three day workshop. 
Classes are scheduled to begin 
Tuesday, September 3.

School holidays are Thanks
giving, November 28 - 29; 
Christmas, December 21-Jan
uary 2; Teacher* meeting, 
March 7; Easter, March 31- 
Aprtl 4; and the last day of 
school will be May 27.

Carl McMillan will be the 
new high school principal and 
his wife, Mildred, will teach 
7th grade language arts.

Two new coaches will Join

Freshman Only*

8th GRADE
Plains Trail Featured In Folder

Sept 12 Lorenzo T
Sept 18 Sundown H
Sept 28 Ropes T
Oct 10 Wilson H
Oct 17 New Home H
Oct 24 O'Donnell T
Oct. 31 O'Donnell H

Cotton is one o f the 
world 's most vita l crops

For rainy days indoors, 
make a sheet playhouse for 
the children Sim ply drape 
an old cotton sheet over a 
card table First you can cut 
out windows and a door, and 
let children decorate the 
walls ' o f the fabric house 

with crayons or water col- 
e n  ____________
Cotton fiber “ breathes "

AUSTIN — A region of Texas 
that once was trackless grass
land la featured in the newest 
Texas Travel Tra il folder re
leased today by the Texas High
way Department.

The 739 - mile Texas Plains 
Tra il Is one of 10 trails de
signated by the Governor's T ra 
vel Trails Committee. The 
trails program la designed to 
focus attention on the diverse 
regions of Texas and to lure 
travelers onto less - traveled 
routes. Distinctive markers for 
each trail were purchased by 
the counties along the trail and 
erected by the Highway Depart
ment.

The Plains Trail reaches 
from Dumas on the High Plains

to Gall, county seat of Borden 
County, and from Muleshoe and 
Morton on the west to Matador 

and Turkey on the east. In
cluded on the trail route are 
the cities of Amarillo and Lub
bock, and spectacular Palo Puro 
Canyon state Park.

The descriptive Plains Tra il 
folder which Interprets the en
tire route Is available at chamb
ers of commerce along the way, I 
at Texas Highway Department 
Tourist Bureaus, and by mall j  
from the Texas Highway De- j 
partment. Travel and informa
tion Division, P. a . Box 3064, 
Austin, Texas 78703.

The cotton plant produces 
food, feed, and fiber

the staff tills year. Jack Fry 
and Wayne Havens. Gary Bell, 
who has been In the system 
as a math teacher will become 
an assistant coach.

James Gordon will be teach
ing chemistry and physics this 
year and Dick Heath will work 
with high school tnd Junior high 
school social studies.

In elsmentary school, Mrs. 
Dick Heath returns to the 1st 
grade after a two year absence. 
Two other first grade teachers, 
Mrs. Ruth Barton and Mrs. 
Dortha Smith, will fill newly 
created positions In special ed- 1 
ucation. Mrs. Glenda Houston 
will be the elementry music 1 
teacher.

Other new teachers added to 
the system this year are Mrs. 
Dona Casey, counselor, Mrs. 
Barbara Gordon, third grade; 
and Mrs. Dellnda Verner, fifth 
grade.

A new high school and gym 
complex will be constructed 
during this school year, with 
completion date tentatively set 
for AprIL A new water system 
for the school and s new ag
riculture building will be con
structed along with other minor 
renovations.

The cheerleaders for the 
coming year will be Beverly 
Robertson, head, Suzanne 
Smith, Ronnie Kitten, Deniece 
Robertson, and Pamela Hurst.

studies; W. A. Carnes, science; 
Ernie Davts, athletic director; 
Mrs. Saleta Duff, business ad
ministration; Mrs. Velma M g. 
ley, English; Gene I ranklin, 
coach and social studies; W. F. 
Garber, coach and social stud
ies, Mrs. Mary OlliDOfi, span, 
lsh; W. U  Harrell, distributive 
education; Miss Garene Harris, 
vocational homemaking;

Mrs. Paula Hodge, math and 
art; Kenneth Housden, coach 
and social studies; Miss Gay 
Ivey, coach and g irls ' physical 
education; Paul Johnson, voc
ational agriculture; Mrs. Rob
erta Johnson, biology, Mrs. 
Helen Kerr, business admin
istration; Robert L. Martin, 
coach and speech, Mrs. Jo Ann 
Mathis, English; Don Mitchell, 
vocational agriculture, Weldon 
Mize, math; Mrs. Audeen Now
ell, math, Mrs. Peggy Kaub, 
vocational home making; H1U 
Townsend, band; Mrs. Maxine 
Walker, English; Mrs. Troyce 
Wood, English.

JUNIOR HIGH
J. T. Bowman, music; Mrs. 

Marilyn Brown, art; Mrs. New- 
ma Carnes, language arts; Mrs. 
Almarlne Childers, language 
arts; R. G. Copeland, hoys’ 
athletics; Mrs. Sylvia Ellch, 
language arts; Jerry Gentry, 
social studies; Mrs. Ells Rae 
Gipson, remedial reading; Miss 
Marjorie Earles, science and 
g ir ls ' P.E.; Mrs. Frances Sch- 
lueter, science; Mrs. Georgia 
Shipley, science; Joe Spark
man, math and boys' athletics; 
Mrs. Patricia stugart, math, 
Raymond Wood, math; Mrs. 
Patricia Wright, social stud
ies; Mrs. Lois Daye, social 
studies; John Hodge, social 
studies; Mrs. Irma Arant, lan
guage arts.

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
Fourth Grade--Mrs. Connie 

Gardner, Mrs. Therese Simp
son, Mrs. Melba Holland, Mrs. 
opal Rose, Mrs. Jane Hitt, 
Mrs. Linda Dutton.

Fifth Grade - -  Mrs. Evelyn 
Ball, Mrs. Sara Holloman, Mrs. 
Gladys Morgan, Mrs. Velma 
O'Neal, Mark Gunnels, Mrs. 
Gaylan Edwards.

WEST WARD
First Grade — Mrs. Edith 

Brooks, Mrs. Ruth Longtln, 
Mrs. Opal Townsend, Miss 
Cathlene Thomas, Mrs. Kaye 
O'Hanlon, Mrs. Chloe Gibson.

Second Grade --  Mrs. Beryl 
Gunter, Miss Jackie McElfresh, 
Mrs. Annie B. Kenney, Mrs. 
Elgle Allen, Mrs. Annette W lll-

l»ms, Mr,.

* * » • ,  Mr,
J*an Rif-;;««  n„ >
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CITIZENS STATE BANK WELCOMES THE TEACHERS
Administration

DR. P.L. VARDY 
superintendent

BUFORD DUFF 
Business manager

MAY BELL KERN 
Curriculum coordinator

CHARLENE DAVls 
Counselor

O.R. ALLEN 
Social services, 
pupil personnel

GRACE DODSON 
Nurse

RUTH FLEMING 
Librarian

If iN

High School
M.W. KERR 

Principal

FayDell Barrett 
w. A. Carnes 
Ernie Davis 
Saleta Duff 
Velma Flgiey 
Gena Franklin 
w. F. Gerber 
Mary Gilmore 
w. O. Harrell 
Garene Harris 
Paula Hodge 
Kenneth Housden 
Gay Ivey 
Paul Johnson 
Roberta Johnson 
Helen Kerr 
Robert U  Martin 
Jo Ann Mathis 
Don Mitchell 
W eldon Mlae 
Audean Nowell 
Peggy Raub 
BIU Townsend 
Maxine Walker 
Troyce Wood

inior High Austin West Ward
J.D. PERKINS VTRGIE HUNTER T.C. MARTIN

Principal Principal Principal

J. T. Bowman Connie Gardner Edith Brooks
Marilyn Brown Terese Simpson Ruth Longtln
Newma Carnet Melba Holland Opal Townsend
Almarlne Childers Opal Rose Cathlene Thomas
R. G. Copeland Jane Hitt Kaye O'Hanlon
Sylvia EUch Linda Dutton Chloe Gibson
Jerry Gentry Evelyn Ball Beryl Gunter
Ella Rae Gipson Sara Holloman Jackie McElfresh
Marjorie Earles Gladys Morgan Annie B. Kenney
Frances Schlueter Velma O'Neal Elgle Alien
Georgia Shipley Mark Gunnels Annette Williams
Joe Sparkman 
Patricia Stugart 
Raymond Wood 
Patricia Wright 
Lola Daye 
John Hodge 
Irma Arant

Gaylan Edwards Sandra Cole 
Nellie House 
Lillian Russell 
Jean Bingham 
Geraldine Nowlin 
Jesse Dabtla 
Martha Gerber 
Annie Taylor 
Ora Mae Cox 
Wanda Hurst 
Marguerite Btffle 
Anita Perkins

F U L L -
SERVICE
BANKING

IlMfc inwradto Sl.MKMI

FDIC
’ •O ff At OfPOtlt iMYuAAUft CCHTPOtAtsOU

IT’S A LW A Y S A PLEASURE TO EXTEND OUR SINCERE W ELCO M E TO  

NEW  TEACHERS AND O LD  ALIKE, AN D  EXPRESS OUR W ISHES FOR  

A H APPY A N D  EN JO Y A B LE  S C H O O L YEAR

Wa lavita Yoa To Maka 
Citiiaas Stata Baak 

Yoar Baakiag Headquarters.

Whether you’re in need of a loan to get settled 

in your now surroundings, or just want to 
open a chocking account, you’re

a lw ays welcome at CSB.

-


